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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

September 23, 1974 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Robert T. Hartmann 

FROM: William E. Casselman II 

I SUBJECT: Acceptance of Honoraria 

You have asked for my advice on the handling of an honorarium 
recently sent to you after having made a speaking ,appearance. The 
letter accompanymg the check indicated that it was unsolicited and 
intended 11for you or your favorite charity. 11 The guidelines governing 
the standards of conduct for all members of the White House staff 
specifically address the question of receipt of honoraria by White 
House officials, and provide that: 

"7. Honor aria and Compensation for Speeches, Teaching and 
Writing 

As a general policy, a White House staff member should not accept 
an honorarium or compensation for speeches, lectures, teaching 
or writing on a subject which is in any way related to his official 
position or to the operations or activities of the White House staff 
or the Executive Office of the President. 11 

Neither these guidelines nor the regulations governing standards of 
conduct address themselves to donations of honoraria to charity. In the 
past, such donations to charity have been permitted on the basis that 
there is no benefit to the White House official as long as no appearance 
of a conflict of interest is presented. However, such charitable donations 
should not be made by the White House official, but rather by the person 
actually making the donation. 

I recommend, therefore, that you return the check in question to the 
sender and explain that you cannot personally receive honorap~ ~
behalf of yourself or your favorite charity. However, you m-'y indi~C!. e 
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to them your favorite charities should they still wish to make a 
donation. 

2 

I must also advise you that by handling it in this manner, an argument 
might be made by IRS that you have received directed income which 
you must report as taxable income. However, you would then be 
entitled to a charitable deduction in this same amount (unless your 
charitable deductions already exceed thirty percent of your adjusted 
gross income). I would suggest that you advise whomever prepares 
your tax returns of this matter in order that he might determine 
whether this need be included as income to you. 

Enclosure 

cc: Philip W. Buchen 





THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

September 25, 1974 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Phil Buchen 

FROM: Bill Casselm.an 

SUBJECT: Standards of Conduct 

Standards of conduct applicable to all employees of the Executive Office 
of the President (the White House Office, Domestic Council, OMB, CEA, 
CIEP, NSC, etc.) are contained in 3 CFR, part 100. Under these 
regulations, each employee of the White House Office, paid at a level 
equivalent to GS-13 ($21, 816) and above, and all special Government 
employees regardless of grade, are required to file certain employment 
and financial. information with the Office of the Counsel to the President 
not later than thirty days after their entrance on duty, and thereafter on 
an annual basis each June 30. The information to be provided by employees 
is prescribed by E. 0. 11222 and implementing regulations of the Civil 
Service Commission, 5 CFR, part 735. The Com.mission has al.so 
prepared two model formats--one for regular employees and one for 
Special Government employees--to be used by agencies, including the 
White House, for this purpose, copies of which are attached at Tab A. 
Each agency within the Executive Office of the President is permitted to 
seek additional information, but any additional. questions must first be 
approved by the Com.mission. 

The form last used for this purpose (see Tab B) was one actually intended 
for persons required to file directly with the Com.mission, and who must 
file quarterly as opposed to employees of the White House Office who are 
required only to file annually. Apparently the form for special Government 
employees was not used at all. Arrangements should be made to have the 
proper forms prepared for this purpose. 

Under these regulations, the Office of the Counsel to the President is 
directly responsible only for filings by employees of the White House Office. 
Heads of agencies within the Executive Office, as well as members,.of full 
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and part-time Presidential boards and Commissions are required by the 
Executive Order and the regulations to file directly with the Civil Service 
Commission. I have learned that a former Counsel to the President 
apparently made arrangements with the Commission to allow certain of 
these persons to file with the Counsel's office instead of the Commission. 
I view this to be based upon a somewhat strained interpretation of the 
Order, and I recommend instead that we continue to follow the current 
regulations, at least until any changes are made therein. The only 
question that arises in my mind here is to the treatment of statements 
from the Domestic Council staff, who in fact serve as members of 
the White House staff, but do have budget authority separate from that 
of the White House Office. In view of their working status, I think that 
we should continue to receive their statements for review. 

Heads of other agencies within the Executive Office are each responsible 
for appointing a Counselor for Standards of Conduct to advise their 
employees and to make sure that the necessary filings are made. This 
is actually the responsibility of the Civil Service Commission, and I 
suggest that we contact Tony Mondello (CSC General Counsel) and make 
sure that his office, rather than ours, is responsible. 

Therefore, I recommend: 

1. A memorandum (draft attached at Tab C) should be sent to all employees 
of the White House Office and the Domestic Council, enclosing copies of 
the Executive Order and the regulations governing standards of conduct, 
as well as the necessary forms and information required for those who 
must file statements. While a supplemental filing is not normally required 
at this time, the unavailability of previous statements does necessitate new 
statements from all employees required to file. Emphasis upon this matter 
should reflect favorably upon this Administration. I have also attached a 
similar draft memorandum (at Tab D) to be sent routinely under your 
signature to all new employees or those newly required to file statements. 

2. The Civil Service Commission should be approached to make sure that 
they are fulfilling their responsibilities under the Executive Order with 
respect to other agencies within the Executive Office of the President. 
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3. As provided for in the regulations, the administrative responsibilities 
of distributing forms, etc., should be returned to the Executive Clerk. 

4. As a long range project, our current regulations are somewhat out of 
date and should be revised. As you know, I had prepared draft regulations 
for the Office of the Vice President which could be used as the basis for 
new regulations for the Executive Office of the President. 

Enclosures 

cc: Phil Areeda 
Ken Lazarus 
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1. Introduction 

The purpose of this document is to acquaint you 
with !:fame of the ethical concepts and legal re
strictions applicable to you as a member of the 
White House Office staff. It is hoped that by being 
aware of these standards of official conduct, you 
will be able to recognize and avoid conflict of inter
est and other improper conduct situations you may 
encounter, and will be alert to seek assistance in 
resolving any questions that may arise. Please note 
that this memorandum is not designed to cover all 
situations and problems with which you may be 
confronted; rather it is only intended to highlight 
in general terms some of the most reoccurring is
sues with which you may be confronted. 

The official regulation governing the standards 
of conduct for the White House Office is set forth 
in 3 CFR Chapter Y, Part 100. This regulation was 
issued pursuant to ExecutiYe Order 112:2:2 which 
prescribes general standard:; of ethical conduct for 
all government officers and employees. Copies of 
the regulation and the Executirn Order are at
tached. It is strongly suggested that they be read 
thoroughly as soon as possible, and retained for 
your further reference. In addition~ you should be 
familiar with the federal criminal statutes relating 
to standards of conduct and conflicts of interest, 
which are also included in the materials provided. 

As a general statement of guidance, it might be 
said that the statutes and regulations which are ap
plicable to you as a member of the staff are directed 
to · insuring the achievement of the following 
objectives: 

(a) the fair, impartial and equal treatment of 
those dealing with the government; 

(b) the assurance that gonrnment decisions 
·· · will: not be influenced by .an employee's .privare. 

interests; · 
( c) the maintenance of public conlidence in 

the integrity of government operations; 
( d) the prevention of use of public office for 

private gain; and 
( e) the prevention of any impediment to the 

efficiency and economy of government business. 

At the outset you should be also aware of one 
very important factor >>hich is relevant to e;·ery 
matter discussed in this document and >hich 
should always be part of your evaluation of any 
situation you encounter: It is just as important to 
avoid the appearance of a conflict or unethical 
conduct as an actual one. Conduct may be short of 
a legal infraction but if it leaJs die puL1ic to cru.es-

• 

tion the integrity of the government and its offi
cials, the harm is done. In such instances, even if 
there was no impropriety inrended or practiced, 
the Administration or members of the staff may be 
required to spend an inordinate amount of time 
explaining or defending innocent actions rather 
than implementing the objectives of the President 
and a cloud may be cast over the merits of our 
decisions. All staff members must, therefore, be 
constantly aware of improper "appearances" as 
well as actual conflicts when dealing with others 
in or outside of the government. 

For each area of conduct discussed herein, more 
detailed information and assistance can be ob
tained from the Office of the Counsel to the Presi
dent. "Whenever you have a problem or qut!stion in 
this regard, you should immediateTy contact that 
Office for a resolution of the matter. 

2. Confli cts of interest 

.A conflict of interest 'may exist whenever- a mem
ber of the staff has a personal or prirnte interest 
in a matter which is related to his official duties 
and responsibilities or the activities of the staff. 
The major prohibitions to which you are subject 
in order to avoid such situations may be stated 
generally as follows: , 

(a) You may not participate in your official 
capacity in any matter in which you, your 
spouse, minor child, outside business associate or 
person with whom you are negotiating for em
ployment has a financial interest. 

(b) You may not receive any salary, or sup
plementation of your government salary, from 
a private source as compensation for your serv
ices to Jhe _ go~~rnment. You may, however, .. · 
continue to participate in a bona fide pension, 
retirement: group life, health, or accident in
surance, profit-sharing, stock bonus, or other 
employee welfare or benefit plan maintained by 
a former employer. But such a financial interest 
disqualifies you under paragraph (a) in the 
absence of a waiver. 

( c) You may not, except in the discharge of 
your official duties, represent anyone else cefo,:e 
a goYernment agency or a court in a matter in 
"hich the lJ nited States is a party or has an 
interest. This prohibition applies both to pttid 
and unpaid representation of another. 

~Ci'>~ Stated another wa,.v~ gon:~P 'Q.i; r ~·t: < .el 
should not step our, ot Lhe.u· ou:. ..@., role : . .::.er. 
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in a private capacity to assist private parties in 
their dealings with the government, whether for 
compensation or not. Also, a public official•must 
not be in a position of acting for the government 
where his private interests are involved, nor should 
he receive payments from private sources for the 
performance of his governmental duties. 

You will also note in reading the standards of 
conduct regulations that there are some specific 
exceptions to these prohibitions. If you feel they 
are applicable to your situation, this should be 
immediately reviewed with the Counsel to the 
President. 

It should be again stressed that it is of utmost 
importance to the maintenance of public confi
d~nce in tLe gov.jmment that you avoid not only 
these spe.cific pro::ibitions, but also any conduct or 
activity which would give the appearance of a 
conflict or uSB of your position for the furtherance 
of personal goals or int~rests. 

3. Financial Interests end Activities 

As is noted generally above, a White House staff 
member may not participate in his official capacity 
in any decision, recommendation or similar acti v
ity involving any matter in w·h.ich he h:is a :'finan
cial interest." Further, a staff member may not 
have financial interests which are entered into as 
a result of information obtained through his 
employment. 

Under this restriction a "financial interest" in
cludes not only that which you may have, but also 
that of your spouse, minor child, partner, organi
zation in which you have any significant interest, 
or any person or organization with whom you are 
negotiating or have any arrangement concerning 
future employment ,( ~icluding, of course, any com-

·pany from . which you . may . have> a leave of 
absence). 
If you have a financial interest which is in

volved or may be affected by a matter on which 
you are to work, you may not so participate until 
you have reviewed the situation with the Counsel 
to the President and received a written determina
tion that your interest is not so substantial as to 
be in confiict with your performs.nee in that 
matter. 

Obviously, most fi'.1ancial interests are in the 
form of ownership of investment property or 
stocks and bonds, or a directorship or similar posi
tion in a company or org:rnization. Qu;<:e o:lten, 
sueh intere..;t3 ~tre not so signitic,rnt a:; to be J is-

qualifying. However, you should not take it upon 
yourself to make such a decision, rather you should 
submit the matter for review. r , 

Each staff member who is paid at a level equiva- ( ' 
lent to GS-13 or above, is required to submit to the 
Counsel to the President, within 30 days after his 
entrance on duty, or promotion, a confidential 
statement which discloses all his personal employ
ment and financial interests and activities as well 
as those of his spouse, minor children and members 
of his immediate family. 

Those filing such statements are required to re
port any significant changes, and all must file a 
supplementary statement as of June 30 of each 
y~'ir, even if no changes or additions have 
oc:ourred. 

These statements are reviewed by the Counsel 
to the President to determine whether a conflict, 
or appearance of conflict, exists between the inter
ests of the staff member and the performance of 
his duties, and recommendation:> for remedi::i.1 ac
tions am made where appropriate. These state
ments are held in confidence and no information 
contained therein may be disclosed except by di
rection of the President for good cause shown. 
If you are required to file such a stater:1ent, the 

appropriat~ forms should have been supplied to 
you upon your entrance on duty. Please consult 
with the Counsel to the President if you have any 
questions or nood specific adYice or guidance re
garding the retention' of former employee benefits, 
possible divesture of holdings, or any problems 
related to the establislunent of trusts or other 
financial arrangements which might be n.ecessary 
ti) avoid a conflict of interest with youi- position. 

Please note that the fact that a staff member 
might not be required to file such a statement does 

· . l10t ·relieve· him of the. obligation to rdrafo from .. 
participation in any matter in "hich he or his 
immediate family or business associa:es may have 
a financial interest. Also, although these state
ments are a form of notice of a staff member's . 
financial and employment interests, this should not 
be considered to relieve him of the requirement 
to disclose his financial interest in a matter upon 
\Yhich he is c~lled to work and to refrain from ariY 
further participation until the question oi pos.;;~Lle 
conrlict of interest is rnsoh-ed. 

4. Gifts, Locns, Entertainment end Fcvors 

F ederal statutes prohibit your a 
gift from a fellow employee receivi1 

,-
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yourself, and it is also contrary to law to solicit 
contributions for gifts to an employee in a superior 
official position or to individually give such a gift 
or donation. These restrictions are designed to 
remove any question that a person might attempt 
to gain favor with a superior by the giving of a 
gift, and also to resolve that no such gifts are 
expected, and therefore ~ue not interpreted to pre
clude the exchange of gifts of nominal value be
tween co-workers within a particular office on 
traditional occasions. 

Members of the White House staff may not solicit 
or accept a gift, favor, entertainment, loan or any 
other thing of monetary value from any corpora
tion or person who has or is seeking contractual or 
business dealings with any department or agency 
in the Executive Branch~ or '"ho conducts activities 
which are regulated by any department or agency 
in the Executive B ranch. or who lrn.s any intere:;;ts 
which may be substantially arl:'ccted by the per
formance of your job. This latter group may in
clude persons in the federal government ~'s well as 
those outside the government. 

There are, of course, some exceptions to these 
prohibitions. You may consider accepting a rea
sonable gift or entertainm.ent from a close per
sonal friend or relative who has dealings with the 
government, when it is clea,r that the motivation 
for the gi.ft is the person<tl relat ionship. However, 
i11 such a C<lse, due consideration must be gi ,-en to 
a.voiding an appearance of a conflict of interest. If, 
for example, the representative of a company 
having extensive government contracts is a neigh
bor with whom you have been socially close and ex
changed Christmas gifts for years, there would be 
nu real conflict in accepting a gift offered. How
ever, if the appearaw.'c created by receipt oi such 

. a. gift .wbuld· create a : problem, then it would be 
best not to accept the gift. .:-\.gain, appearances of 
conflict often create greater pr0blems than true 
conflicts. 

Any proscribed gift should be returned to the 
dono:.-, accompanied by a written explanation of 
the reasons for ils necessary return. It is recom
mended that you retain a copy of this letter in your 
files. "\Vhen the return of a gi£r, is not poS-'3ible 
for any reason, the gtfL sl tvuld be fonrnrded to the 
Office of the Coun~el to the Pre:-iciern 11 ith a writ
ten explanation or the inieasil>ility of its return. 
The gift will then be turned on~r to charity. 

You are not precluded frvm rrccepti •ig: un::olic
itBd adwrtising o. promotio11al items of u non.i1nl 

intrinsic value, such as pens, pencils, note pads, 
calendars, etc. As a rule of thumb, gifts having 
a value of $10 or le$ are considered to be of 
"nominal value." Please note that if the item is 
not of an advertising or promotional nature, it 
should be returned, regardless of its value, unless 
there is another justification for its retention. 

Nor do these rules preclude your acceptance of 
food or refreshments of nominal value in the ordi
nary course of a luncheon or dinner meeting, or 
while in attendance at a function where you are 
otherwise properly in attendance. 

Likewise, you are obviously not precluded from 
accepting loans from financial institutions on 
customary terms for use in financing the pur
chase of a home, automobile or incurring similar 
expenditures. 

5. Reimbursement of Trove!, lodging and Related 
Expenses While on Offici al Business 

Vi'hen a sratf member i:, trn\·elling on official 
business, the general rule .is that it is not permissi
ble for him to accept hotel accommodat ions or 
reimbursement for transportation or lodging ex
penses from nny person or non-gon~rn1nental 
organization. Likewise, it is not permissible t_o 
accept transportation in pri rnte aircraft. There 
are situations, howe\·e r, in which the statf member 
may, under limited conditions, accept either trans
portation re imbursement.or accommodations. For 
example, a staff member.could accept an invitation 
to stay at the prirnt€ residence of his host if this 
would be appropriate under the circumstances of 
his visit. In judging the propriety of staying at 
the private residence of a close personal fii.end or 
any other p<·rson, the normal rnles apply and the 
statl' member may accept only \Yhen ti.ti,; . will not 

.· · cteate a conflict or appearai1.ce of con"flict ,,~ith his· 
po:o .ticn or :dter'll"ise be a source of embarrnss
meut to the }'resident 

6. Gifts, Decorations ·and Awards From Foreign 
Governments 

..... ... .. . 

The Constitution prohibits acceptance from 
foreign go,-ernments, except with th·~ consent of 
C')ngres3. of any emolument. orli·~e . or title. Con
gress has prodded th,tL a staff member may !;:eep . 
courtesy or sou n:nir girt 3 of minimal va! n~ • .:i.1tl11 .O (' 
that a srntf member nu;- accept a gift ~i mere ""' 
than minimal rnlue on behalf of the{;.~. \'!;}rn
ment. if h~ condndes -. Lt it ' rnulc1 /~ ~l'L ~< {;;_ • 

y~ ' 
or ernbarL13.::ment to tb:~ d_,nor or a~i~e ,el:. '_e~. 
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foreign relations if refused. Any such gift which 
cannot appropriately be refused becomes the prop
erty of the government and should be submitted 
immediately to the Counsel to the President for 
transmittal to the State Department. 

7. Honoraria and Compensation for Speeches, Teaching and Writing 
As a general policy, a "White House staff mem

ber should not accept an honorarium or compensa
tion for speeches, lectures, teaching or writing on 
a subject which is in any way related to his official 
position or to the operations or acti.vities of the 
White House staff or the Executive Office of the 
President. 

This restrictim1 d.oes not preclude the acceptG.nce 
of an award for r. meritorious public contr ibution 
or achienment gi 1·en by a charitable, p r ofessional, 
religious. nonpro:l.t, ed ucati0nal. ci vi;: or similar 
organization. but you :ohould consult with the 
Coun.=el to t!1e Pre~ide!1t before accept::ig any st1ch 
award which emails a monetary grant or which 
may raise a questiun of conflict of interest. 

8. Lobbying 

The direct or indire~t use of appropriated funds 
for lobbying activities without express authoriza
tion by Congress is prohibited by law. This in
cludes use of appropriated funds to pay for per
sonal sen·ices. ad1·ertisements. communications or 
devices of any kinct to influence a ~Iember of Con 
gress in acting upon legislation. Violators of this 
prohibition may b<3 criminally prosecuted or re
moved from office. This prohibition obviously is 
not intended to prevent staff members from com
municating with \[embers of Congress and provid
ing inform;ition nbout le!:!isbtion to ~.Iemlwrs of 
Congress'. .Ho1>e\·.er 1 the .line het,yeen prope.r in for~. rriationai publicity . in legisl::iti."rn matters 'and 
improper lobLyii:g acti\·ities si10uld ahYays be kept 
in mind. Although the sanctions under this law 

.. have rarely if ever been used, care should be_ taken 
in this regard to avoid criticism by Members of 
Congress and the Comptroller General. 

9. Disclosure or Use of Official lnfo rmC1tion 
There ~re many tyres of information to l'hich 

staff members become pri\·y. \Yith some of this 
s.~nsitin ir:forn:::.c~ion. lc:;;:1l ar:.d >.:rhic,ll re::;tric
t ions are imposed upon your disclosure, handling 
and use of it. The following parag raphs highlight 
svme of the problems of which you should be aware 
in this regard. 

(a.) National Secumy Information 
The disclosure of classified national security in

formation to unauthorized persons is strictly pro
hibited by law, and violators may be prosecuted 
and discharged. The term "national security 
information" refers to defense information classi
fied pursuant to Executive Order 10501 which 
bears the markings "Confidential," "Secret" or 
"Top Secret," restricted data classified under the 
Atomic Energy Act of 1954 which bears the mark
ing "Restricted Data Atomic Energy Act of 1954," 
and classified cryptomaterial which bears mark
ings as authorized by the appropriate agencies. 
Materials classified in this manner involve in
formation concerning national defense, interna
tional relations and cryptology, the unauthorized 
disclosures of which could be prejudicial or dam
aging to l'nited States security interests. 

It should bt noted th:1t the terms d2:::ign<tted to 
identify su:h cla:;_-;ifi.ed information ( P.£!'. , ::conf,J~r~ti~l ," --::; -:,~ret.," and ··'l op ~ecret") si~oulJ not 
be used on documents -\vhich do not fall within 
the respective definitions. 

(b) Confidential Business and Personal lnjm·ma
tion 

A number of statutes and regulations restrict 
the disclosure bv federal officials to unamhorized 
persons of certain confidential information which 
businesses or individua._ls d isclose officially to a 
federal agency or empfoyee. Such information is 
not formally classified but still must be treated in a confidential manner. Types of this information 
include trade secrets, business operations and 
statistics, personal and busine.."'-S financial data, tax 
returns, i1westigati rn reports of law enforcement 
ngcncies, and personnel a.ncl medica,l information. 

. Staff members .are· subject to criminal sanctions 
if they do not protect t his information from u~e 
by unauthorized personnel. Care should be exer
cised in passing any such information to make 
certain that only authorized persons receive it. 
( c) Administratively Restricted Inf o-rmation 

\Vhen it is desired to control materials adminis
tratively; i.e., where the contents are not of a 
n'i.ti,,rwl ~cr:urity nature co\·ered by the ddir:i::or,s 
for :::ecurity cb:::sificntions. bm are to be resn-'.cd 
to tl:e ,-ie\\' of 1m1y certa;n 01E2ials, ti1er2 :::r2 ij
ministrati ve classifications \d1ich you,.. may us:i. 
They are ''For OJiicial l.Jse Onh·.'' <\.Jili:Mb-:t- ,-t . ' C fid . · 1 " .F Ti . ~ . <' ' :.ve1y on1 e:1t1•w.' or ·· er "le ::..~s c.:: 1 r -;;-'. 
ular o!!icial or otl~ci:.iJs) Onl.;.'' ~..;e;:"L:.1.LL ~ ~-., 
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it also may be desirable to classify confidential 
business and personal information in this manner. 
These classifications may also be employed in re
gard to proposed policies or similar sensitive mat
ters when a limited dissemination is desired. Each 
staff member must use his own discretion in classi
fying information administratively. 

(d) Official /mide Information 

White House staff members are prohibited from 
using for private gain or personal int~rest any 
information obtained as a result of their position 
which is not available to the public. 

Each staff office should establish adequate in
ternal procedures to assure that classified and 
sensitive documents and related materials are pro
tected at all times. A specific person in each office 
should be gi rnn this responsibility, but it should be 
made clear that the last person in an office assumes 
the responsibility for the security of cl:i.ssined 
material. Suc:1 JL~ueri,ds shonlcl not be taken from 
the White House or .EOB . except when opera- . 
tionally neeessary, and then only when appropri
ate measures are taken to safeguard it. 

The Executive Protective Service (EPS) has 
been instructed to conduct a thoro is-h after-1 ours 
s~curity inspection of each staff office in the ·white 
House and EOE on a nightly basis. Their author
ity to inspect extends to all exposed classified or 
sensitive documents. as well as all other related 
materials not properly secured. Classified material 
should never be left unattended on desks, and when 
an office is closed or vacant, materials should be 
locked in a secure cabinet. In the event of a serious 
security violation, EPS will file a formal report 
with the office concerned. 

All classified and sensitil·e materials to be de
stroyed shou.ld be separated from other office trash 
and wkste materials and either destroyed in a 
shredder or placed ir: .. burn bags·· ·which are col
lected under EPS supervision and are disposed of 
in the secure macerator located in the EOB. 

10. Political Activities 

Federal law, primarily throu!;h the Hatch _<\ct, 
limits tl1e ~oliti0al :.ict i\·ity of federal employees. 
1\nite House Office staff members (i.e .. on the 
1Yhite House bu, lg-et p'l.yroll) n re exempt from the 
Hatch Act prohibitiot1s against engaging in politi
cal activity and management. 

There are other lt'derd Jaws dealing with politi
cal activity 1'hi.ch apply withom, exrepriou to the 

White House Office staff. The principal activities 
prohibited by these criminal statutes are: 

( 1) Solicitation or receipt of political contri
butions by one federal employee from another 
(18 USC 602). 

(2) The giving or handing over of a political 
contribution by one :federal employee to another 
(18 USC 607). 

(3) Solicitation or receipt o:f political contri
butions in a federal building by any person, 
whether or not an employee of the government 
(18 USC 603). 

( 4) Solicitation or receipt of anything of 
value, either for personal reward or as a politi
cal contribution, in return for the promise to 
tise. or the i.1se of. influence to secure an appoint
ive office (18 use 211). 

(5) Promising employment, compensation or 
other be:i.efits made p•>:"sible by act of Congress 
as consideration or reiYarcl for political acti,·ity 
us r;sc Guv) . 
. (6) Discrimination· by a federal employee in 

favor of or against another officer or employee 
on account of political contributions ( 18 use 
606). 

11. Contact With Independent Regulatory Agencies 
and Procurement Agencies 

You should also be familiai· with the standards 
of conduct go\·erniug the activities of the 1Vhite 
House staff in its contacts with the regulatory 
agencies and Executive Branch departments and 
ag~ncies with procurement responsibilities. 

R egulatory Agencies : The cases that come be
fore these agencies are of t\YO general types: rule
making and adjndicatiYe. Boti1 are n0rmally ex-

. t remely complicated, extremely important to the 
parties con:cerned. and inrnlYe large amounts of 
money. \n1ile there are exceptiorul occa:0ions 
when 1Vhite House staff contact vrith agency per
sonnel is justified in rule-making proceedings, 
there is no justification for involvement in adjudi
cative proceedings. As a general rule, no member 
of the staff should make an ex parte contact with 
a regulatory agency invoh·ing any matter pending 
~fore tlrnt agency: reg-arclless of \':Lerher rl:e p~·0-
ceedings are deemed to be rule-makinc: or 
adjudicati\·e. when suc!t a contact may imply prd
erential treatment or the use of influence on the 
decision-making process. 

Shon Id you receive inquiries "ith r<:j;.ar~ 9. ?,uch 
mu.tters, ~·ou should refer r:1e :nou~-· l!~ nar~v w .I • <::) "" ... • 0: 
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the agency involved, and express no opinion on the 
issues raised. In short, White House staff members 
should avoid even the mere appearance of interest 
or influenc~and the easiest way to do so is to 
a.void discussing matters pending before the inde
pendent regulatory agencies with interested parties 
a.nd avoid making ex-parte contacts with agency 
personnel. Should an occasion arise in the course 
of your duties where it appe~rs necessary to dis
cuss general policy matters with the staff of an 
independent regulatory agency, to avoid any ap
pearance of impropriety, you should first consult 
with the office of the Counsel to the President to 
determine whether such contact would be appro
priate under the circumstances. 

Procurement A g::ncies : I n recent years the pub
lic has be~ome increasin!!lv sensiti\·e to the allecra-- J 0 
tions of improper influence in the awarding of 
government COntr:l.dS. Q!:J,·iouslY no member Ot the 
" Thim H ouse S[aif should contact, any procurement 
oilicer ab-Ou:: a comracc in "hici1 he i1as a personal 
financial interest or in which a relative, friend; or 
business associate l1as a firntncial interest. This is 
true not only as to ca.lls or contacts in "hich in
fluence is directly exerted, but also as to so-called 
"status·' cal \s or other communicatiom ,,·hich 
might direct the attention of the procurement of
ficer to the fact that the ·n-hite House sta rf member 
has an interest. 

There are likely to be occasions when the White 
House has a legitimate interesL in information 
about procurement matters; in such instances, the 
communication should be made by persons who 
have no direct interest themselves, and whose 
friends or associates have no such interests. It is 
advisable that ~he lack of such interest be made 
kno\Yll to those !·ecei 1·ing the con11nunication so 
that Jmintended inferences do not arise. To the 
extent that it can be done. information should be 
obtaineLl ajtu cite comracting lJroceJnre is com
pleted, or from persons not involved in the deci-

.. sion-making process. To avoid the appearance of · 
conflict and subsequent embarrassment, 'White 
House staff members who must contact procure
ment agencies with regard to lJending contracts 
should also first contact. the Counsel to the 
P1<;,sident. 

12. S~andorcls for Depcrtins Personnel 

All departing ·w hite H ouse sta ff members are 
ob iga.tetl to o~s-' ·· et.he following statutory sca.ncl
z.rd,:; of conduct: 

(a) Disqualification in matters connected 
with former duties or official responsibilities. 

A former staff member is permanently barred 
from acting as an agent 01· attorney for anyone 
other than the United States in connection with 
a particular mat._ter in which the United States 
is a party or has an interest and in which he 
participated personally and substantially for 
the government. 

A former full-time staff member may not for a 
period of one year after the termination of his 
government employment appear personally 
before any court, department or agency as agent 
or attorney for anyone other than the United 
States in connection with any particular matter 
in which the l-nitecl States is a party or has an 
interest and which was under the o!ft."cial ?'elSfJOl!

sibility of the former statf member during the 
last year of h i:: gonnunent se1Tice. 

\b) Pl'Olti.bi.rio11 u:;alw:d 1'ecei.pr uj compell811· 
ti.on JOI' l'c Jn 't .)e tiled ( c·.., :it 1c:ce8J1C1'f Oi"111uf 1.,e_f u1'e 
government agencies . Qy jm"lliel' st(Jff . Jlle?nbers 
or others during the period of employment as a 
staJf member. 

.. A. former sraJf member as well as a present 
sta tf member is prohibited from receiYing or 
solicit ing any compensation for sen ·ices ren
dered before any departme1lt~ a:;e11ry or com 
mission by himself or f.1.il!J othel' pe rson while 
he was a staff membe r in relat ion to a particular 
matter in which the 1,;"·nited :States is a party or 
has an interest. It should be noted that the rep
resentative services co\·ered do not include 
appearances before coutts- only agencies, de
partments or commissions. 

This prohibition affects the circumstances 
:l'1de:· 'Yh i~h a fo rmer sL1tl' rne1nber may joi!1 or 
rejoin a firm whicl_1 is eugagcd in his particular 
business. The stati.lte 11.iakes it lm !; ~dul for a 
f)n.1er e1Lployce to share i11 any tee,,; rccci n~J iH" 
the rirm for services in relati~n to a particula·r 
matter, in which the United States is a party or 
has an interest, performed by the firm at any 
time during the period of his government em
ployment. This is so even though the matter was 
not e\·cr before h is particular dep:1nment or 
agency and did not come to his uttc:1tion bdn~": 
his separat ion from th0 !!O\·ernmenr. 

T he new firm rr 21!1 b r~rnll the firm mnst m.:.:ke 
an arrangement \\·hereby his share of its income 

. is attr ibuted to sources other than fees of the 
firm cleri\·ec.l. from :.."·~ vitic:s covered tn- chi:: 
proi1ibit!on. 

.·· • 
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(c) Restmtions on partners of former staff 
members. 

Partners of former staff members are as such 
not within the scope of the conflict of interest 
statutes discussed in paragraphs (a) and (b). 
Partnership with the former staff member does 
not legally disqualify them in matters in which 
the staff member is disqualified. However, as in
dicated above, the law prohibits the partners of 

• 

a former staff member from sharing compensa
tion with him for certain services rendered dur
ing his period of government service. 
In addition to the foregoing, departing staff 

personnel with a legal background who have served 
on the staff in a legal capacity should also famil
iarize themselves with additional restrictions im
posed by the Code of Professional Responsibility 
of the American Bar Association. 

.,· 
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THE WHITE HO~SE 

Executive Order 11222 

PRESCRIBING STANDARDS OF ETHICAL CONDUCT FOR GOVERNMENT 
OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES 

By virtue of the aut~ority vested in me by Section 301 of Title 3 
of the United States Code, and as President of the United States, 
it is hereby ordered as follows: 

PART I-POLICY 

SECTION 101. Where government is based on the consent of the gov
erned, every citizen is entitled to have complete confidence in the 
integrity of his government. Each indi\·idual officer, employee, or 
ad\·iser of gonrnment must help to t>arn and must honor that trust 
by his own integrity and conduct in all official actions. 

P ART II-STAXDARDS OF Coxm::cT 

SEcn nx ~01. (a) Except in accord::rnce 'i>ith re~ulrrt ions i:::sued pur
su.:..::t t ,J s 1_1b~.~-=-tion 1 !)) oi r·~;s 5c ·r-!o!:. ~:.o fr.:~ ~oYe:~ ... :1·1·1::. -. ·: -,~it or 
accent. llirrcth· 01· ir,cli1v' rh;. ~!1Y ~:it. !?'"lt'l;".-i'l~·or. enrerrninment. 
lo:iri; u;, any or .. ..; t .. :11g ui m0112ca.y n1,u.e, i . ow J.ny per:::u , corpora-
tion, . or group which- .. . .. . . . . . . . · . 

(1) has, or is seeking to obtain, 'contractual or other business or 
financial relationships with his agency; 

(2) conducts operations or acti Yi t ies which are regulated by his 
aa:e1 :Y: or 
-(3f hfls intere:=ts " ·hich may he :=ubshnti~, !y a tl'ected by the per

formance or nonperrormance of his otficial duty. 
(b) Agency head:= are anthorized to i:=:sue re~ulations. coordinated 

and appro.-ed by the < ~ i\·il Sen·ice Commission. implementing the 
provisions of subsection 1 a) of this section and to pro\·i.Je fo r such 
exceptions t:1ere'.n as may be necess:i.ry and appropriate ~n \·icw o f 
the nature of their agency's work and the duties and responsibilities 
of their employees. For example, it may be appropriate to provide 
exceptions ( 1) governing obnous family or personal relationships 
where the circumstances make it clertr that it is those relationships 
rather than the business of the person concerned 'i>hich are the moti
rnting factors-the clearest illnstra~'.on being the parents. children 
or spous% of federal employees: ( 2~ permittinQ' acceptance of food 
anrl rcfr• ~· 1::011r::: :1L1:J.ib\; ?:1 fre Or•i;L::>.:·y •' .•;:":-,(' OT :1 h:::"t:e>on or 
dinner or other meeting or on inspection· tours whe.re an employee . 
may properly be in attendance: or ( 3) ·permitting · acceptance of 
loans fro m bn.nk::: or other fln'l~ci:i.l i1;~tit 1~io!::; on cusron::HY terms 
to finance proper and usual acti \·ities oi employees, such as home 
mortgage loans. This section shall be effective upon issuance of such 
re~lations. . 

( c) It is the intent of this section that employees avoid any action, 
wheth~r or not specifically prohibited by subsection (a), \\hich might 
result rn, or create the appearance of-

(1) using public ofiicc for prin.te gain : 
(2) givir~g pr,.,fer;:ncial trearment to n.ny org-:rnization or person : 
(:3) ir.ll · ' .• '·)\ ... ,,,,·cl'r . "'"•'\' o·· •''! ',,,, .. 

( ±) l~s·:·nd co~1~ilct~·:·1~dq;cr:d;;;~~-cn- i~r;~~ r-:i~~i~t}· of act'.on: 
( 5) nn~:i~l!? :1 !!O\·e rnme:)t de.~: <nn ows "le o:lic! 'll chan:1ds: or 
(6) affecting adn~rsely the conticlence of the public in the integrity 

of the Government . 
. SEc .. 202. _:-\.n_ e.mployce sl:a.ll not enga~e in a!1Y ,outs~de employ~ent, • F OJ? 
mclud,ng te:...•:.~1'.1g, lec:unrg. 01 \\·r.tmg, ·wniCh nught result rn "~ ~ IJ 
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conflict, or an a:pparent conflict, between the private interests of the 
employee and his official government duties and responsibilities, al
though such teaching, lecturing, and writing by employees are gen
erally to be encouraged so long as the laws, the provisions of this order, 
and the Civil Service Commission and agency regulations covering 
conflict of interest and outside employment are observed. 

SEc. 203. Employees may not (a) have direct or indirect financial 
interests that conflict substantially, or appear to conflict substan
tially, with their responsibilities and duties as Federal employees, or 
(b) engaging in, directly or indirectly, financial transactions as a result 
of, or primarily relying upon, informaion obtained through their em
ployment. Aside from these restrictions, employees are free to engage 
in lawful financial transactions to the same extent as private citizens. 
Agencies may, however, further restrict such transactions in the light 
of the special circumstances of their individual missions. 

SEc. 204:. An employee shall not use Federal property of any kind for 
other than officially approved activities. He must protect and conserve 
all Federal property, including equipment and supplies, entrusted or 
issued to him. 

SEc. 205. -~ employee shall not directly or indirectly make use of, 
or permit others to make use of, for the purpose of furthering a private 
inte::e:::t, off.·~i:il '.nforTl::i.tion cnt ::rn 1.12 a.\·~1il;·cc):e ro the ;ec:.:~al public. 

:3£c. ::! Li6. An employee rs e:x;_•ec.cc: to ;n c-.~t ;i ll ju~L rinanciul obiigJ.-
t i, , sr ,....~ 11 ... 1_ , _ " - ~ . .. ... 1 "'-F-::. -l-;,, .... 1 ~ .. -- ' . .., · .... ..... :"\ .... i..,. h .c:i::: , e 1 -e~.a. ~ L • • 1 ::l'.-::l<C • . -.::: e• .. cr,,. , ~ -~ce , or lOC u l .:J..,1:;:::-\\11lC 
are imposed by.law. 

PART III-Sn.xo.IBDs OF ETHICAL Cmrnucr FOR SPECIAL GoVERNMEXT 
E:lll'LOYEES 

SECTIOX 301. This pan aprlies to a ll .. :::pec~al Government em
ployees'' as denned in :::'ect ion :JU oi T it le lS of the l"nited :3t:ues 
Code, who are employed in the Execmive Branch. 

SEc. 302. A con:;ultant. advi:::er or o ~her special Go\'E:rnmcnt em
ployee must refrain from ~ny use of his ~mblic office \\hich is moti rnted 
by, or gives the ap pearance of bei ;_-_ .; moti rnted by, the desire for pri
vate gain for h im:3d i or o[:.er pe . .=on::, ineLding partiqua.rly those 
with whom he has family, busine::s, or financial ties. 

SEc. 303. A consultant, adviser. or other special Government em
ployee shall not use any inside information obtained as a result of 
his government service for prirnte personal gain, either by direct 
action on his part or by counsel. ;,·ecommendat10ns or suggestions to 
others, including particularly t hose with whom he has family, busi
ness, or fin::rncial t ie:-. 

SEC. 30±. ~.\.n ad\·iser, consultant, or other special Go\·ernment em-
•. ploye~ .shall not tise J1is position· in an.}' way to coerce, or . O'ive the . -

appearance of coercin!!. another person to p rO\·icle an!· financial benefit 
to h im or p,.rso:is wirn whom ne id:; .rn ''· -. o, :'lllCS.3 . or ri n~rn ,~: : tl r :e::. 

SEC. 305. An adviser, consultant, or oti1er special Government em
ployee shall not receive or solicit from persons having .business with his 

· agency anything of value as a gift, gratUity. loan or favor for himself 
or persons with whom he has family, business, or financial ties while 
employed by the government or in connection with his work with the 
government. 

SEc. 306. Each a[!'ency shall. at the time of employment of a con
sultant~ ad1:is,~r , or n:-~:_er sD~2ei~11 Go..,,-er~1rr: ._:n: e;nnlo\c 1 rt21uire h!1n 
to .3LlrJply ir '' ,u a :::Lc.teml'!'it oi cell ot'.,.:r encploynient. Lie ;::at-21:1em 
shall list the names of all the corporations. companie;; , il.rn:s. S tat0 or 
local governm.:::1t ur,;~t::izario: 1 s . lT:SeJ.rch or,!anizut:)ns ,,n<l educa
tional or other institutio11s in which he is sen-!11g a·s employee. oflicer, 
member, O\Yner, direct or . trustee, ad~·iser, or consult:nt. I n addition, 
it shall l ist s·1'2h other finunciu l inforn1::irion ::is the appo' .·in<:: <l"pJ.rt
ment or u;t:ncy ::'.1aU Je,;ide is re~e\· ,rnt in tl:e Lg::t of ut: Lut;e: the 
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appointee is to perform. The appointee may, but need not, be required 
to reveal precise amounts of investments. The statement shall be kept 
current throughout the period during which the employee is on the 
Government rolls. 

p ART IV-REPORTING OF FINANCIAL INTERESTS 

SECTION 401. (a) Not later than ninety days after the date of this 
order, the head of each agency, each Presidential appointee in the 
Executive Office of the President who is not subordinate to the head 
of an agency in that Office, and each full time member of a committee, 
board, or commission appointed by the President, shall submit to the 
Chairman of the Civil Service Commission a statement containing tha 
following: 

(1) A list of the names of all corporations, companies, firms, or other 
business enterprises, partnerships, nonprofit organizations, and edu
cational or other institutions-

( A) with which he is connected as an employee, officer, owner, 
director, trustee, partner. adviser. or consultant: or 

(B) in which he .!las any continuing rinancial interests, through a 
pension or retirement plan, :::hared income, or other'l"l"ise, as a result 
o_f a_ny current or prior employment or business or professional asso
c:i:.. ~:on: or 

( C) in 'l"l"hich he has am· fir:anci:1l interest ~hrouQ"h the ownership 
1" • ~ ~ ... • ~ or s~0-.: .. :3. ooriu.::. c:· or .. er sec.--~ r:~ 1-. ...3 • 

. (2) A list o(the names of his creditors other than .those to whom 
he may be indebted by reason of a mortgage on property which he 
occupies as a personal residence or to >'hom he may be indebted for 
current and ordinary ho~1sehold and li,·~ng expenses. 

(3) A 1i·t of his interests in te:tl pro'.)er:y or r i!!hts in lands, other 
than propertv >'hich he occupies :is a pe::-sonal residence. 

(b) Each pen:on 1·ho enters upon duty aite r ti1e d~1te of this order in 
an office or position as to \Yhich a statement is required by this sec
tion shall submit such a srn.temem not later than thirty days after the 
date of his entrance on dutv. 

( c) Each st::.tement req"uired by thi;: section shall be kept up to date 
by submission of amended statements of any changes in, or additions 
to, the information required to be included in the original statement, on 
a quarterly basis. 

SEc. 402. The Civil Service Commission shall prescribe regulations, 
not inconsistent with this part, to require the submission of statements 
of financial interests by such employees, subordinate to the heads of 
agencies, as the Commission may designate. The Commission shall 
prescrib•: t'te f rJrm and cont em of .3t:d1 st:ltement.:; and the r:r'!e or times 
and places for such submission. . . . 

. . .: SEC~ 403; . fa}' The interest of a spouser tnfoor child,. or other mern.
ber of his immerliatc household shall be considered to be an interest 
of a person requireci to submit a st:nc>:,,enr Liy or pur.3uam to this pare. 

(b) In the event any information required to be included in a 
statement required by or pursuant to this part is not known to the 
person required to submit such statement but is known to other persons, 
the person concerned shall request such other persons to submit the 
req,uired information on his behalf. 

( c) This part shall not be construed to require the submission of 
'.1ny inforn~ation r~lati!-1!.! to any p~rson ·s c-oaa~dion v;-ith, .o~· in:eresr, 
1n. a!1 Y ~~· :\J:-. ;;;: :-;1:..i :::0c1er-? or an'".~ c:~ar:tab1e. re,.1!?:0t~~ - .3oc: .11 rr·1c~:·r~:.iL 
edm:auonal, "0~:·eational. ·m;ulic'serY'.cc:. cn-1c. or r;oiiucal or..:;n.n,z . .:.wm 
or any similar orqanizatio-n not concluc:tecl as a btisiness emc1·prisco and 
whicn is nor. eng~1ged in the owner::h:p or conduct or J. bu.sine33 
enterprise. 

SEc. 40~. T '.rn Chairman of the Civil Senice Commission shall report 
to the Prr;s1Jerit a:1y iLiorrnujon con~ained in s~~1 teme1:ts req""J.ired by 
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Section 401 of this part which may indicate a conflict between the 
financial interests of the official concerned and the performance of his 
services for the Government. The Commission shall report, or by 
regulation require reporting, to the head of the agency concerned any 
information contained in statements submitted pursuant to regulations 
issued under Section 402 of this part which may indicate a conflict 
between the financial interests of the officer or employee concerned 
and the performance of his services for the Government. 

SEc. 405. The statements and amended statements required by or 
pursuant to this part shall be held in confidence, and no information 
as to the contents thereof shall be disclosed except as the Chairman 
of the Civil Service Commission or the head of the agency concerned 
may determine for ,good cause shown. 

SEc. 406. The statements and amended statements required by or 
pursuant to this part shall be in addition to, and not in substitution for, 
or in derogation of, any similar requirement imposed by law, regula
tion, or order. The submission of a statement or amended statements 
required by or pursuant to this par· ~ shall not be deemed to p:)rmit 
a:1y per::on to pan:cipate .n any 111~1~ter in >Yi1ich his participa[ion is 
p rohibited by law, regulat ion, or order. 

P ART V - D ELEGATIXG A L"THORITY OF THE Pm::srnEXT l 1x DER SECTIONS 
:205 .\XD :2il'3 or Tr-:-u: E G~ TiIZ r:-.--ITED S-i·.\.TES CouE REL.\TIXG TO 
Co:-.;FLICTS OF IxTEREST 

SECTION 501. As used in this part, ··departmenf' means an executive 
department, ;'agency". means a1i independent agency or e.s"tablishment 
or a Government corporation, and '·head of ~n agency"' means, in the 
case of an agency headed by more than one person, the chairman or comparable member of such airencv. · · · 

SEc. 50:2. T here is Jek<!,HeJ. i1; acco:·liance with anJ. to the extent 
prescribed in Sections 3v0 rrncl .j1J± of this part. [he amhor ity oi the 
President under :3t-ctions :205 and :206 ( b) of T itle 18. l -nited :3tates 
Code, to permit certain actions by rrn o'.ticer or employee of the Go>·
ernment, rncluding a specirrl Go\·ernment employee, for appointment to 
whose posit ion the Presidrm is responsible. 

SEc. 503. Insofar as the authority of the President n; ferred to in 
Section 502 extends to any appointee of the President subordinate to 
?r.subject to the chairmanship of the head of a department or agency, it is delegated to such department or agency head. 

SEc. 504:. I nsofar as the authoritv of the President referred to in 
Section 50:2 extends to an appointee .. of the President who is >Yithin or 
~ttached to a department or rrgency ior purposes of administration, it 
is delegated to the head of such d2nrr rrment or arr-enc\·. 

SE~· · .:i03. ~or,1· ith~randing rrny pr~u 1 isiun oi tile ~preceding sections 
. of.this par~ toJhe contra~y, this part d~s not in.d ude a delegation of 

the authoritv of the President referred t o in Section 502 insofar as it extends to: · 
(a) The head of any department or ::igency in the Executive Branch; 
(b) Presidential appointees in the Executive Office of the President 

who are not subordinate to the head of an agency in that Office; and . 
(c) Presidential appointees to committees, boards, commissions, or similar g roups established by the President. 

PART VI--PnonorxG FOR THE Prnro1nL\XCE BY THE CrnL SERVICE 
Co~nnss1ox OF CERT.ux _\t;TH• !UTY \-rsTED I'I THE PnEsrni::xT BY 
SEc·11ox 1753 oi:' T.i~E l:L\"JSED ~:-~\·1L- ~ ~.; 

S ECTIO"'° 601. The Ci·li1 Service Cnnuni.:::;ion is designated and em
powered to perform, wirl1out t11e aH,ro1·al. rauf-ication; or other action 
of the Pre:;i<lenr , so much of the rruthority w-=ted in the President by 
Section 1 i53 of the R e,·ised S tatutes of tlie rnited States ( 5 u.S.C. 
631) as rel a ·r,:; to e:"rnblU1ing re:;uli ~:m:s for t' 1e 1'onduct of per:"ons in theci,:il ser ice. 

f 
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SEC. 602. Regulations issued under the authority of Section 601 shall 
be consistent with the standards of ethical conduct provided elsewhere 
in this order. 

p ART VII-GENERAL PROVISIONS 
SECTION 701. The Civil Service Commission is authorized and di

rected, in addition to responsibilities assigned elsewhere in this order: 
(a) To issue appropriate regulations and instructions implementing 

Parts II, III, and IV of this order; 
(b) To review agency regulations from time to time for conform

ance with this order; and 
(c) To recommend to the President from time to time such revisions 

in this order as may appear necessary to ensure the maintenance of high 
ethical standards within the Executive Branch. 

SEc. 702. Each agency head is hereby directed to supplement the 
standards provided by law, by this order, and by regulations of the 
Civil Service Commission with regulations of special applicability to 
the particular functions an('. actiY! t ies of his :-i g:e: ncy. Each :-igency head 
is also directed to a:=sure ( l _l rLe widest po~;;;ible distrioution of regula
tions issued pur~u,rnt to t'.1 is :3 ~.:t ion: and (:! J tiie :.u-ailability of coun
seling for tho8e employees \\·he request ad,·ice or interpretation. 

S Ec. 703. Tl1e follo'.~·i:-i:r ,: : 'I ~~ereL1~.· re'r:o~c-cl : 
(a) Execmin~ Orcler ::\o. l, .·---~' oi _\fay 5. 1:,61. 
(b) Exe•_:J.~'. \·e O:·L:er x,. _: __ .) .y:: u,~(U'. -'- ~ . 1 Y~3 . 
(c) Section 2 \a) of l:xecut1\·e Order X o.10530 of }fay 10, 1954:. 
(d) White House memorandum of July 20, 1961; on "Standards of 

Conduct for Civilian Employees.'' · 
( e) The President's .:\lemorandum of .:\fay 2, 1063. ';Pre\·enting Con

flicts of Interest on the P <ll't of _:::: ;,eci,11 Go,·ernmem Employe;o.~ ... The · 
effective date of rhis re rnorion shall be rhe drite of i;:;;:;uan 2e bv the 
Ci ;-il Sen ice Commission of regu lauons under ;Section 701 \a) o! this 
order. 

SEc. 704-. All actions heretofore taken bv the President er bv his 
delegates in respect of the matters atfecte1.l hy t!1i .3 order and in ro:-ce 
at the t ime of the i::suance of th 's order. incluclin!! anY reQ:ulations 
prescribed or appro1·ed by rhe Pr.:siclem or by his cieleg~i~es ir1 re::pect 
of such matters, shall, except as they may be inconsistent with the 
provisions of this order or terminate by operation of law, remain in 
effect until amended, modified, or revoked pursuant to the authority 
conferred by this order. 

SEc. 705. As used in this order. and except as otherwise specifically 
provided herein, the term ';agency'' means any executi,·e department, 
or any indPpendent agency 01' clDY f'r0 ,·ernnwnt corporation : and the 
term ·'employee:' mwns any oriicer or employee of an agency. . 

· · · ·. · LYNDON' "B. ·JoHNsox --
T HE W mTE H o'C'SE. 

1.1! ay 8, 1965. 
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AUTH0R1TY: TC'.: vroYi -·do~:S r"j[ t~1: _..: Part 100 bsued nnrler 
E .O. 11:;:.:.·-_ c:'. ~1:~:.- '· 1!_10::.. ti·J .r-.:L C-i·~.--1. :Jc: ~R. lGJ::i SJi1p.; 
5 CFH. 733.104. 

SowRC<:: Tl.e pr01-isi0r.3 of this p,ut 100 appear at 33 
F.R. 3602, F eb. 20, 19ti8, unless otherwise noted. 

Subpart A-General Standards 

§ 100.735-1 Purpose and scope. 

(a) The maintenance of the highest standards 
of honesty, integrity, impartiality, and conduct by 
regular employees and special Government em
ployees is essential to assure the proper perform
ance of Government business and the maintenance 
of confidence hy citizen::: in their Go\·ernment. The 
avoidance of misconduct and conflicts of interest 
on the part of regular employees and special 
Government employees through inf0rmecl jnd!!'
ment is indispen:::nlJle ro the 111airnenance 0£ tbese 

' -.::i.i: a 1 li..l~l l"Ct.~. 

(b) This part is intended to foster the foregoing 
concepts. It is issued in compliance with the re
quirementsof ExecutiYe Order Xo. 11:2:2:2 of .\fay S. 
1865, and i.3 ba:::ed upo11 the provi.;[on:; of that 
order. the reg'.ibtions of the Ci \·il SL'n·ice Comm!::
sion issued t heretU1cler \Part 13.J of .::; CFR Ch. 
I ) , and the srn.tutes citecl ebe,Yhere tn thi;; pan. 

( c) This part, among orlter thing-~ . reflect;: pro
hibitions aECl rer1uireH:em;; im')O:'c>Ll lJy t'.ie crimi
nal and civil la;vs of the United :::-5tates. Ho,rnver, 
the paraphrased restatements of criminal and ch·il 
statutes contained in this part are designed for 
informational purposes only and in no way con
stitute an interpretation or construction thereof 
that is binding upon t llC' Fecle ra 1 Go\·ernment. 
}foreo,-er, t his part does not pnrporr to parnphr::sl' 
or eriumerote . .all restrictioi1s or requii·ements im
posed hy statute;:, Fxecutin:- order;;:. n'~nbtion;: or 
othenYise upon Federal 2mployees and focmer 
Federal employees. The omission of a reference to 
any such restrietion or requirement in no way 
alters the legal effect of that restriction or require
ment and any such restrict ion or requirement, as 
the case may be, continues to be applicable to em
p1oyees and forn1er en1pl >yecs in ~L>: 11r1:un{ 2 r. • ~~1 
its O\Yll terms. Furtheni~ore, att0n,:ys empl ·:,·,.: ·l 
by an agency are suhjcct to the c:rnc;:" of r::-'):>s
sional ethics of the A merican Bar As:::oci:itioa. 
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§ 100.73~2 Definitions. 

In this subpart : 
(a) "Agency" means the following agencies in 

the Executive Office of the President: The White 
House Office, the Council of Economic Advisers, 
the National Security Council, the National Aero
nautics and Space Council, the Office of Science 
and Technology, and the Office of the Special 
Representative for Trade X egotiations, and any 
committee, board, commission, or similar group 
established in the Executive Office of the 
President. 

(b) "Agency head·' means the President for the 
White House Office, the Chairman of the Council 
of Economic AdYisers for the Council of E co
nomic _\.ch·i:::cr:::. t'.1c Execnfr.·e ~e•Tetan· or r:1e 
X ational Security Council for the X ati~nal Se
curity C.<mncil. t he Executi\·e Sccretari; of the X a
ti or:J l _\_:-i.,· )r:·1ur:1:~ '"'Ill 5 "'' ~ ('():_;r~ : il f1)t" t~ln 
Xation:i.l _\ "''0'!·111ri's anrl ~n<ee < '01rnril. the Di
rector or me O;itce vi .:::clenc~ tUld Tt:crmuluJ:?:\' fur 
the Office of Science and Technology, and th~· Spe
cial Representati rn for Trade X efrotiations for the 

. Office of the Special Repre.sen~'lt i,·e for Trade 
Xe~otiations, n:1d the C'hairman or comparable 
member of any .:or 1mi~tcr>. bo:uJ. cor .. :r~i:o'-iOll , or 
similar group esrnblishe<l by the President. 

(c) ··E111ployee" or " l'c'gubr rn1ployec·· men1,,, 
an offi('e r or employee of an agency but does not 
include a s1 ecinl Gonmrn~ent ~!! plo\ ee. 

( d) "Special Gornrnment empioy~e" means an 
officer or employee of an agency \\ho is retained 
designated, appointed, or employed to perform' . ' ~nth or without compensation, fo r not t o exceed 
130 days during any period of 36.5 consecuti ,·e 
days, temporary duties. either on a full-time or 
intermin 1.:llt !J,bis. 
· · ( e). The term "person'" means an individual, a 

corporat ion. a rompany. nn as:::ociat ion. a firm. 
a pa rtn.=:rship, a so~iety, a joint stock company, or 
any other organization or institution. . . 

§ 100.735-3 Special Government employees. 
Except \\here specifically provided otherwise. or 

where l imited in terms or by the context to regi.;lar 
employees. all prO\- i~ions of this subpart relatinrr 

I .. 1 · • . -to t:u: .>· • .- ".~rfl tt!•l,: ...... );C :ll"') to S'Jt.:cwl Go\\:~·1,-
ment e1:1ployees. 

§ 100.i33-1 General stan dards of conduct. 
(a) All employees shall conduct themseh ·es on 

th,~ job :n c:: ·.::h a m't'l·.er th,1t tLc ,~ork of J1eir 

agen.cy is _efficiently accomplished and courtesy, 
cons1derat10n, and promptness are observed in 
dealings with the Congress, the public, and other 
governmental agencies. 

(b) All employees shall conduct themselves off " 
the job in_ such a manner as not to reflect adversely 
upon their agency or the Federal service. 

(c) In all circumstances emplbyees shall con
duct themselves so as to exemplify the highest 
standards of integrity. An employee shall avoid 
any action, whether or not specifically prohibited 
by this subpart, which might result in, or create 
the appearance of: 

( 1) Using public office for private gain; 
(2) Giving preferential treatment to any 

per,:on; 
~3) I mpeding Gornrnment efficiency or econ

omy; 
{ -1) Losing complete independence or impar

t1al1ty : 

.-. ' - f~t:.: ::~.,. a G .)Yern1iicP.t decisiun out~!t.:~ 
ofticial channels; or 

( 6) Affecting ad\·ei-sely the confidenc;} of the 
public in t he integrity of the Government. 

§ 100.7~5-5 Respon..:il)ilities of employees. 

I a) The Executive C erk for the ·yri1ite Hou::c 
Office antl tLe Cotm:=:elor for e:1ch other a'.:[e1:~v 
shall distribute copies or th'.s subnart to ead1 ea~
ployee and special Go,·ernmenr ~mpioy.:e within 
30 day :, after the e1ft!cti rn dare thereof. In the 
case of a new employee or special Government em
ployee entering on duty after the date ;:if such 
distribution, a copy shall be furnished at tbe t ime 
of h is entrance on duty. A ll employees and special 
Gornrnment employees shall fa miliarize t hem
sel n:s with t!ie coi,:eu.;; oft:.:,, :::.:1,1 ·ffi:. 

. . (!:>) Copi,es of Ex.ecl,l~iye Onle1~ 11222, regula, 
· tions; and ·statutes ·referred to in _§.100.735-1, to

:!· tl:er 1Yiti1 \"Jrious ex['bllatcn· ll''lrl·":.,L; ·1"e 
~vailable for inspection in the OIBce ~f -tl~~--E~e~~
tive Clerk for the White House Office and the 
~ounselor for each other agency at any time dur
mg reg ular business hours. Employees are en
couraged to consult these basic materials in any 
cnse of doubt as to the pro~)er applicar:on ur ii -
te~~ )l'r E 1 rio i < : ?": c :)r ;". : ..... : ...... o.i r: .. :~ "abJJ 1,-· -. 

(c) Attentioa or aii e.,~ployees is dir:'-~'.d to 
House Concm-r·~1.t TI< ~r,'t'tiO'l ' 7.-. ,5,1 . Co" .,. _, 
:2d sess ion, 7:2 :::itat. B1:2, the. "Code~ of .. Ed;i~~-fo; 
Government ~ervice· ', \vhich is a t tached to this 
sub: -in as .\.::.: ·.; . .Jix _.\.. 

' , 



§ 100.735-6 Interpretation and advisory serv
ice; counseling. 

(a) The agency head shall appoint a Counselor 
for the agency who shall serve also as the agency's 
designee to the Civil Service Commission on mat
ters covered by this part. Communications between 
the Counselor and an employee shall be confiden
tial, except as otherwise determined by the agency 
head. 

(b) The Counselor for the agency shall :1otify 
all employees and special Government employees 
of the availability of counseling services, and of 
how and where such services are available. Such 
notification shall be made within 90 clays after the 
effective rlat(' of this subpart. and period ' :;ally 
therea fre:· . l !. hL 1· .. oe oi a lle\1· employL'C v r :ipe:i:1l 
GoYernment emp :Ciyee appointed after the da re of 
such notifl ,'at ion. not ifica tio~1 shall be gi \·en at the 
ti1nc of hi.o eLtr,rn•._·, vll ll .. ry. 

§ 100.733,...7 Discipl;",_;ry ac ion. 

(a) ·_ A violation of any provision of this subpart · 
by an employee may be cause for appropria te disci
plinary action wliich may _ be in addit ion to <ll1 ,V 

peu:iltie:::i pt-. ':Cril.J•'d ;,y bw. (-\.s to reme<li·1l ac
tion in ca•c:' where nn employee'::; finan»ial intl':-e:0rs 
result in a conflict or apparent con t-l ier of interesr , 
see§ 100.13.".i-::!f).) 

(b) . .Any di:::cipli nar,v or remedial action taken 
pursuant to thi:> subpart sh:1il be cffecterl in ri.c
cordance ·with any applicable laws, Executive 
orders, and regulations. 

§ 100.735-8 Conflicts of interest. 

(a) A conflict of inte rc~t may exist "\Yhenenr 
an employee has a substa!iti-tl per;c:onal or pri;·at ' 
interest in a matte r "\rhich involves his duties antl 

··responsibilities a:s· a:n ·employee. The maintenance 
of pnbl ic conficlPth'c in Gon'rnnwnt rlearly 
demands that an employee take no action \vhich 
would constitute the use of his official position to . 

. advance his · personal or private interests. It is · 
equally important that each employee avoid be
coming inrnhecl in situations "hich present the 
possibility~ or e\·en the appearance. that his official 
po:::ition rni~1 it be tL"l'ct u 1:i:3 pri\··1te a<h a:'.L<;!''-

(b) X eirhL· tlie penind1t ::.t<tt11tes nor the ::uwJ
arcls of condurt nn;s,,rilwd i•1 this subpart arP to be 
regarded as entirely comp rehensin . .Each em
ployee must, in each in;,tnnce inYoh-ing a personal 
or pri,·ati' int!". -"tin a mnttl'r which dso ii,\-,)lF·S 
hi.s tluties a~11..l 1 ~1 -Jun.~ifJiLtlt':--i a~ an i..'.!H~Jl•.1 .. 1. \:. -..'. ~l':.~i-~t.~ 

certain that his actions do not have the effect or 
the appearance of the use of his otticial position 
for the furtherance of his own interests or those 
of his family or his business associates. 

( c) The principal statutory provisions relating 
to bribery, graft, and conflicts of interest are con
tained in Chapter 11 of the Criminal Code, 13 
U.S.C. 201- 224. Severe penalties are provided for 
violations, including variously fine, imprisonment, 
dismissal from office, and disqualification from 
holding any office of honor, trust, or profit under 
the lJnited States. 

§ 100.735-9 Disqualification because of private 
financial interests. 

(a) r nll':"S authorizr1l to ch SO as pr1)1-itlc·d hen' 
afte r in t11is section . no employee :;hal l participate 
iw rsonally and suLstamially as a Government em
ployee in a p<tnieuh r lll<ltt<'r in 1d1id1. to hi,.: 
;:ao1dcllge, lte has ,1 rillancit1l imL'l·est l l,:, l-.s.c. 

'.2')<;() . 

( 1) For the pm poses of this section- · 
(i) _-\.n employee participates personally and 

substantially in a particular matter through deci
sion. a pproYal. clisarrn·o-.·al. rFc-o•mr.e:-idation. the 
rt'm1ering of ad1·ice. innsti!!ation. or othl' r--wise : 

(ii1 _.\ panicubr matter is a jullicial or other 
proceed in'.!. application. request for rnlinr: or or rt Pr 
determination, contract.. claim. controversy. 
charrre. accusation. arre::t, ur othe r particuLi:- mat
ter; and 

(iii) A financial interest is the interest of the 
employee himself or his spouse, minor child, part
ner, organization in "hich he is servin~· as officer , 
director, trustee. partner , or employee, o.· any per
son or or:;anization \\·ith whom he is negotiating or 
!.1s any arrangemenc concerni1:.g prospectin 
employment. .· 

(b) ~Ari 'e;npl6!;ee 1~ho hris a . fina11ciiil irihrest 
ot' 1c:· tl n a financial irnercst e~e'npteu 1111der 

parag raph ( c) of this section) in a particular mat 
ter which is within the scope of his official duties 
shall make a full disclosure of that i_nterest to the 
Counselor for the agency in writing. H e shall not 
participate in such matter unle::s and until he re
cei1·es 0.1 \'." ritten d0cermination by tl1e a!:ency h•:ad 
~111-.::'"'"'t ~o "'f'ct'io.., ·· 'l of Title;;:_ 1-, ;.,,,l ·-'-. · -'~ 
to<l~:«:l1~tt tl;e i~tt:.L<"-S~ is noc ~o s;b~c2r~~lal a~ rn b~ 
deemed lik..,ly to '~ffp:· the integrity of the s..cn·~c<es 
which the Gonrnnient may expect of him. If the 
agency head does not make such a detNmination. 
he ~hall din:•'t such . ':':cfli'.11 actiG'1 ;~.:; 1ray c .p
pr·)pri2u~ u11<l0r the J'l'vYi2ions oi 2 ~\);_,, ;~)'"" --~6 . 



( c) The financial interests described in this para
graph are hereby exempted, pursuant to the pro
visions of section 208 of Title 18, United States 
Code, from the restrictions of paragraph (a) of 
this section and of section 208 of Title 18 as being 
too remote or inconsequential to affect the integrity 
of an employee's services in a matter: 

(1) Stocks, bonds, policies, properties, or in
terests in a mutual fund, investment company, 
trust, bank, or insurance company, as to which the 
employee has no managerial control or director
ship. In the case of a mutual fund or investment 
company, this exemption applies op.ly where the 
assets of the fund or company are di versified; it 
does not. apply wlw:·e the fund or company ud
\-~ rti::cs ti ~: l 'l-. l:r:L., ~n a p~1rric~d.1r indt .. ~~·y 

or commo _k::. 
(2) Intc rest in m investment club: Pro vided. 

Th·lt t'.." ~ : .. ···'ll1; )ff il't•'rest in-;:l)hcrl .-10,,s 
not l'XC't·ed ~."i . 1 11(\. :111 l f.at the intPre:;t does not 
exce"d v!k-~v LlrEli ui ;: .. ,_ Lvi:ai t ::i:odS vi t!.e in i L.:it

ment club. 

§ 100.735-lf) Additional prohibitions-regular 
employees. 

( n) I n :1rl1litirm to t!:e d isrJl1aliticatiun dc,;c r ilil'd 
in § 10f1.7:3.-,-:). a n·!!iil:Lr e1 1ployl'e i:> SlllJject to ti1e 
follo\':in!! n ajM pr,,;1it•ir: 'll". 

( 1) Ile may not. 1•xeq1r in thl' Ll ischarge of h is 
offic ial clut!o_·~ . 1 ·pn ~,·i 1 t aayo1w 1·l~e li,•for,• :t co•u·l 
or Gon;rn rnent :1ge1L<:y in a rnatter rn whic:h t lie 
L'nitell Stdes is a p11rty or has an interest. This 
prohibition applies both to paid and unpaid r0p
resentation of another ( 18 U.S.C. 203 and 205). 

(:2) He m;1y not. after his GoYernment employ
ment has r nckd rrprf'~ent anyone other than the 
l -llir, .. l ~r.trL'" i1. ,-n:!I L·d;o1111·it!t a mattl' r in 1rhi2h 
the Cnit~d :'.'.5tp.tcs i~ :~party or has. a1~inter~st _and . 

· in ~Yhil'l1 he pa1:tii·i·patNl i)ersonnll:: nl1d snbst:i.n- -
t ia lly tnr tiie (;O.,L'l'ilI1:cnr i l'l L-.::) .l'. :.:O ~ (a)) . 

( 3) He may not, for 1 year after his Gonrn
ment employmen:t has -ended, . represent anyone 
other than the l-nited States in connect ion \Yith a 
matter in \rhich the l -nitcd States is a party or 
has an intPn";t and which 11·,ts within the bound
aries of his ntiici;il rp~1.on,::il>ilitv c~urinrr the . . -
L ... 'r~e:1rr.:l 1 .::( 0 1: !"Lr1,. .c ... •:-,; .. 11" ....... ~.(~' ~Ci( 

(L j). This temporary rcstramt i::o perm:·,11.ent if the 
matk1 i• 0: .... in 1·:hic;1 l l' '.><.n'.-·:1·n:·l1•r·r . .:nn.ally 
and sulist<rntially. :::5ce su!Jp:l rngra11h (:.?) of this 
parag rap h. 

• 

(4:) He may not receive any salary, or supple
mentation of his Government salary~ from a pri
vate source as compensation for his services to the 
Government (18 U.S.C. 229). (See§ 100.735-13.) 

(b) Exemptions or exceptions from the pro
hibitions described in paragraph (a) of this sec
tion are permitted under certain circumstances. 
For the method of obtaining such exemptions or 
exceptions, see paragraph ( d) of § 100.735-12. 

§ 100.735-11 Additional prohibitions-special 
Government employees. 

(a) In addition to the disqualification described 
in § 100.735- 9, a special Government employee is 
subject to the following major prohibi~ ions. 

( l ) H e nuy not, except in the di-dt'!·~e of h:s 
ofiicial dutie:0--

( i) Represent anyone ebe before a. court or Gov
ernme:n. :l!.!\'l'. 1~\· in a mat[er i!l wl.~ .:!1 t!:e rnit•:·l 
::,rat<.:.; i:-i a. party or Jia.s :w intd"<::,.C <l lll :n 1\·i1i~l1 

Le .~:..: .... r ~1~1.~ . .- tin:.c I ·t11r: .:p !L~d L : _ .... :'1.t~~:,· ~L 1 
substantially for the_ Gornrnment ( 18. U.S.C. 203 . 
ar.d 205), or -

( ii) Rei-Jresent anyone else in a m:Ltter pending 
· befo re his ag"<:nc.y mrle3.: he SN\·ed t LPtc no !:1ore 

th:1n GO clays dur inf! the pre\·ious ;)().) ( l S C S.C. 
203 ar..d :205) . He i.:; b1)Un1l by thi::- re:-.tr~lint de:=;pite 
t he fact that the rn::i.ner i:" not one in ·d1idL he has 
e\·er part icipated personally and s'.1b~r:intially. 

(2) H en ay not . "tit•' · !1is Gon'r! 1?11ent e1npl.-iy
ment has ended, repn;~nt <cnyone or he r than th~ 
United States in cor • .nection with a. matter in which 
the United States is a party or has an interest and 
in which he participated personally :ind substan
tially for the Government ( 18 G.S.C. 20 . (a.)) . 

(3) He may not, for 1 year after h is Gonrn
mt>llL cmployr1'.e11t lu.: end,,d, l'l'pl'l:-cnt anyo;1e 
other.than the United Statesin conn~ction with a 

- . ri1atter in ~Yhi~h. the r~iteci State~ is a 1')ai·tj: or has 
n.r, interest and which 11·ns \\'ithin the t Jll llclar!·"~ oi 
his official responsibility during the la.st year of 
his Government service ( 18 U.S.C. 207 (b)) . (This 
temporary restrnint is permanent if the matter is 
one in ·which he participated personally and sub
stantially. Sec subparagraph ( 2) of this 
paragraph.) 

I b ., ~:=t:1nrtlO!l~ 01' ci x1 .. P:' :nn~ !rr')n1 f-1-,"\ r:~,-<. -

bitiom <le~,~r il.A:d in par:t~~·:lph \<L1 oi mist< <,•,!l 

are pDnnittrd 11·11ler 1 .er; l'.:1c'.1·c·1m.:r1rve•: f , .. t:.e 
method of obtaining such exemptions or exc .. ~p
tions, see paragraph (d) of§ 100.735-12. 
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§ 100.735-12 Exemptions and exceptions from 
prohibitions of conflict of interest statutes. 

(a·) Nothing in this subpart shall be deemed to 
prohibit an employee, if it is not otherwise in
consistent with the faithful performance of his 
duties, from acting without compensation as agent 
or attorney for any person in a disciplinary, 
loyalty, or other Federal personnel administration 
proceeding involving such person. 

(b) Nothing in this subpart shall be deemed to 
prohibit an employee from acting, with or without 
compensation, as agent or attorney for his parents, 
spouse, child, or any person for whom, or for any 
estate for w·hich, he is serving as guardian, execu
tor. admini'."trator. trustee. or oth1'r p1'r"ona1 fidu
ciary, except in those matters in \>hich he has 
participated personally and substantially as a Go\-
ernment employee. thr01 t'.Yh d··ri::ion. ~nnron11. 
di:;,appro\·:d , rc'l'Omnie11d:tt.ion . t~lt' rc:ndcrin..: of 
advice, investigation, or otherwise, or whicl~- are 
the subject of his . official responsibility. as defined 
in section 202(b) of Title 18 of the Cnited States 
Code, proYided that the agency head appro1·es. 

(c) Xothini;: in t!1is subpait .;;bll be di:emed to 
prohibit an employee from gi\·in2" testimony under 
oath or fro1:1 ma king sta tern•:t!tS required to be 
made under pern1lty for perjun or contempt. 

( d) In addition to the exe:m pt ions anJ excep
tions described in this secrion and in $ 100.i:\:'i-0. 
the conflict of interest srntutes permit certain ex
emptions and exceptions in specific circumstances. 
The procedure for effecting such exemptions or 
exceptions is as follows: 

(1) Any regular employee or special Govern
ment employee \vho desires npprornl or certifica
tion of his actiYitics as pro\·id1•'1 for b:: sec(ion :203 
of Title 18, United States Code, shall make appli- • 
cation therefor in writing to the Counse ior for the 

. agency. 
(2) A former employee, including a former spe

cial Government employee, who desires certifica
tion with regard to his activities under section 207 
of Title 18, L'nited States Code, shall make ap
plication therefor in writing to the Counselor for 
tl1e a;:ru1cy. 

(3) The Coull.3elor for the <1gcncy shall report 
promptly to the agency head nJl matters reported 
to him under this snbpart which require consider
ation of approvals: certifications. or determina
tion.· pr0Yi,'. ·d for in SC''tions :21\-J, :2 :;, or :2(:3 of 
Title lS, rn:t-~J ;3rntes Code. . 

§ 100.735-13 Salary of employee payable only 
by United States. /' 

('). 
(a) No employee, other than a special Govern- r, , 

ment employee or an employee serving without (, 
compensation, shall receive any salary, or any 
contribution to or supplementation of salary, as 
compensation for his services as an employee, from 
any source other than the Government of the 
United States, except as may be contributed out of 
the treasury of any State, county, or municipality 
(18 u.s.c. 209). 

(b) Nothing in this subpart shall be deemed to 
prohibit an employee from continuing to partici
pate in a bona fide pension, retirement, group life, 
health. or accident insurance. profit-sharirig. stock 
bonus. or other employee weli<tre or beneti.L pl.an 
maintained by a former employeL nor from 
accepting cont ributions. awards. or other expenses 
~1:' ;. : c: ,., r ::.'r -H o :' Tirll' ;, , l .. :. :r ~ l :3'<t' s C•°l· > 
(the former Government Emplo:fees Training 
Act). . . . 

§ 100.7:35-U Gifts, entertainment, and favors. 
(a) Except as prO\·iclecl in pa ragrn ph 1b) d this 

section, a11 en:ployee .:Lall llOt solicit or a :ce~ r. 
directly or indirectly~ ::my gift. gratuity. f;n-~) r. 
entertainment, loan, or any other thinz oi mone-
tary \-alue from <L per~on ~dw: -

(1) H<E, or :s seekinz to obtain. contuctunl or 
other business or 1b:~ncial l·elclt:on.s v.·i rii hi.s 
agency; 

(2) Conducts operations or activities which are 
regulated by his agency; or 

(3) Has interests which mav be substantiallv 
affected by the performance o; nonperformanc.e 
of his official duty. 

(b) Xotwid1standing paragrapi1 (a) of this 
, sec_tion, an employee-may: . ··· .· . . · ... · . 

(1) A ccept a gift. gratuity. farnr. entrrtain
ment, loan, or other thing of monetan· \·alue from 
a friend, parent, spouse, child, or oth~r close rela
tive when the circumstances make it ~lear that 
the family or personal relationships involved are 
the motivating factors: 

(2) Accept food or refreslrn1ents of norn inal 
value on in frequent oc0 2sinns in t11e or.Jii-:1 :·y 
cou!.-~'2 of a Iuncheo!·t or di. 1tt~r r. ·it:~~·<j1~ u-:· '~ .tLi' 

meeting or on an inspection tour whe·~·e an em
ployee may properly Le in atrewlance: 

( 3) _-\.ccept lo:rns from banks or or her financial 
institutions on customary tern1s to fnance prorer 
or l~~ual acti \ ities of eI~l't". :JY~'c' ~ll: .!1 ·"I::; : - ...,."'. ·e L ... - .... - ...... - I. u.... ...._ , ~A .. 

mor'.;;;ag.c lo:.Lll::i; and 
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(4) Accept unsolicited advertising or promo
tional materials such as pens, pencils, note pads, 
calendars, or other items of nominal intrinsic 
value. 

( c) An employee shall not solicit contributions 
from another employee for a gift to an employee 
in a superior official position. An employee in a 
superior official position shall not accept a gift 
presented as a contribution from employees receiv
ing less salary than himself. An employee shall not 
make a donation as a gift to an employee in a 
superior official position ( 5 U.S.C. 7251). How
ever, this paragraph does not prohibit a voluntary 
gift of nominal value or donation in a nominal 
amount made on a special occasion such as mar
r iage, illne33, or retirement. 

(d) The Constitution (_\.rt. 1. sec. 9. par. 8) 
prohibits acceptance from forei~n governments. 
eXCf:)t v:it~1 t:11) 1·rv~..:,•llt of ("n! '!.: ' .. ~::: 1lf •\ :'-;: 1'~:1n~·t
ment, otb:e. or tit le. Th~ Coa,;n:.os has pro,·iLtl:ll tor 
the . receipt and disposition of foreign gifts and . 
decorations in 5 r :s.c. 73-!2. Sre also Exccuti\·e 
Order 11320, 31 F.R. 137;_;9, and the regula tions 
pursuant thereto in 22 CFR Part 3 (as added ~ :32 
F .n. ti.'.it'.!1). _\.ny sur:l1 ;;iit or thing which c~1nnot 
appropriate)~- br refus0d shall be snbmir~ed to tl,e 
Counselor for t1·ansrnitrnl to the St,lre Department. 

§ 100.735-13 Outside employment and other 
activity. 

(a) . .:\.n employee shall not engage in outside 
employment or other outside activity not com
patible with the full and proper discharge of the 
duties and responsibilities of his Gonrnment em
ployment. Incompatible acfo·ities include, but are 
not limited to: 

(1) A cceptance of a fee . compensation. gif;: . 
payment of e~pense; or allY other. thing of mone
tar}~ rnlue in circumstances in ""hich acceptance· 
may res ult in, or c.reate the appernnce of, a con

. flict of interests; or 
(2) Outside employment which tends to impair 

the employee's mental or physical capacity to per
form his GoYernment duties an d responsibilities in 
an acceptable manner. 

(b) "ffithin the lirnit::it\ons i!nposecl by this sec
tion! en· :-1o:···~:' ar- \ :::!10 ~-~:r 11;~d l·"' e!lga~e ia 
teaching, lcctl,ring. :rnd writin!Y. IIowc\·er, :rn em
ployee s!tall not, either for or "ithout compensa
tion, engage ia teaching, lecturing, or writing that 
is dependent on information obtained us a result 
of hi s Go~~·er.:-1 r "'lt er·:p}c_;. ~1li::'~'L lX· cr;t "0.-Le'.'_.. t~1J.: 

information has been made available to the gen
eral public or will be made available on request, 
or when the agency head gives written authoriza
tion for the use of non-public information on the 
basis that the use is in the public interest. In ad
dition, an employee who is a Presidential ap
pointee covered by section 401 (a) of Executive 
Order No. 11222 of May 8, 1965, shall not receive 
compensation or anything of monetary value for 
any consultation, lecture, discussion, writing, or 
appearance the subject matter of w-hich is devoted 
substantially to the responsibilities, programs, or 
operations of his agency, or which draw-s substan
tially on official data or ideas which have not 
become part of the body of public information. 

(c) _\.n employee s!1:lll not eng:1~e i:1 ou<,le 
employment under a ~rate or local go,·ernment, 
except in accordance with applicable regulations 
0f rl:e ('\,:il ~en-i .e C'nmmi;;~inn 1 Part -;-:'-!- of z, 
CFnlh.Ii. 

. (d) Xeither. this section .nor § 100.735- 14 pre-
cludes an employee from: . - . . . 

( 1) R eceipt of bona fide reimbursement unless 
prohibited hy law, for actual expenses fo:: trnn:l 
':rnL1 s11ch oiher neeessary snh..:!.3r•:rice as 1.3 CO!ll
patih!c \"vith this subpart and for w!:ich no Go\·
ernment pay;11Cnt or reirnbursen1em is made. 
H owe1·er. an employee may :10t be reimbursed. aid 
payment may not be made on his bc!1al i . for ex
ce;:osi ,-e per:0onal Jil·ing exp'.>!~,:es . g'.fts. cLcenai:1-
ment, or other persoaal benefits, nor does it allow 
an employee to be reimbursed by a person for 
trarnl on official business under agency orders 
when reimbursement is proscribed by Decision 
B-128527 of the Comptroller General elated 
~!arch 7, 1967. 

('.2) P.utic ipation i11 the !lcti,·it ies of na~ional 
or State po.liticaL parties not .proscribe.d by law. 
( S·'o :)ar:1!!Taph ( o) of§ 100.735-~~ rerrarding pro
scr:bed political activities.) 

( 3) Partici pa ti on in the affairs of, or accept
ance of an award for a meritorious public contri
bution or achievement given by, a charitable, 

· religious, professionaL socia 1, fraternal, non profit 
educational or recre:1tional, public sen·ice, or ci,·ic 
or~DUL zation. 

e) _\ n employc" w'.10 ii.tt•1;.J3 to ei1:; .. 1; :._ r:·.lt
side employment ~hall obtain the app:o\·al. 
through h is offir ;:i.l s11perior. of !iis 8gency head. 
_\_ record of each app·ornl under th is par«!~l<tph 
shall be fil ed in· the employee's offici.ll per'So:rnel 
Eol -~ •r. 
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(f) This section does not apply to special Gov
ernment employees, who are subject to the provi
sions of § 100.735-23. 

§ 100.735-16 Financial interests. 
(a) An employee may not have financial inter

ests which-
( 1) Establish a substantial personal or private 

interest in a matter which involves his duties and 
responsibilities as an employee (an employee may 
not have financial interests, except as permitted 
by § 100. i35-9 ( c) or authorized pursuant to 
§ 100.735-12(d)); or 

(2) Are entered into in reliance upon, or as a 
result of. information obtained through his em
ployment; or 

(3) Result from n.ctirn and continuous trading 
(ns distin£:ui::hed from the makina of bona fide 
im·e;;rn1•2J H:; 1 w1 1ich i,, conduct€d on :ouch ~•scale 
as to interfere with, the proper performance _ of · his duties. '· · · · · · · 

(b) Aside from the restrictions prescribed or 
cited in this subpart, employees are free to engage 
in la"·fi:il financial fransa•·rioi1s to the st1nie extent · 
as prirnte cit izen:::. Employees should be a,\Yare 
that t.he financial intere-.ts of their wi\·es or minor 
children an<l blood relati,·es \\·ho arc full-time resi
dents of thei r households may be regarded, for 
the purpo~es of this section, as financinl interests 
of the employee:; themselns. 

(c) This section does not apply to special Go,·
ernment employees, who are subject to the pro
Yisions of§ 100.135-23. 

§ 100.735-17 Use of Government property. 
An employee sl.all not directly or imlirectly use, 

.. or allow the use of, Gover;nment property of any 
kind, in~luding- property leased to the Govern
ment, for otlwr than officially apprond activities. 
An employee has a positiYe duty to protect and 
conserve Gornrnment property including equip
ment, supplies, and other property entrusted or 
issued to him. 

§ 100.735-18 ::\1isusc of information. 
},orti~e r ~1:~ :<..._ ,,f iia·"~; .. r~!1;;;l1 1ri ,- 1te interest, 

an employee :::hall not. ex,q1t a;; pro\·idcd in para
graph (b) oi § 100.7;3,'"\- 15. directly or indirectly 
use, or allo,1· the u~c of, ofli<.:ial information ob
tained through or in connection w~th his Gowrn
n11'1nt C'L.l , , ~·!i ''l't v. Li 1·'.i ~.it .""' !tc.t 1 ._: 1

, ! •. __ l · a\·~1il-

§ 100.735-19 Indebtedness. 
An employee shall pay each just financial obli

gation in a proper and timely manner, especially 
one imposed by law such as Federal, State, or local 
taxes. For the purpose of this section, a "just fi
nancial obligation" means one acknowledged by 
the employee, or reduced to judgment by a court, 
and "in n. proper and timely manner" means in a 
manner which his agency determines does not, 
under the circumstances, reflect adversely on the 
Go,·ernment as his employer. In the event of dis
pute between an employee and an alleged creditor, 
this section does not require an agency to deter
mine the validity or amount of the disputed debt. 
§ 100.135-~0 Gambling, betting, and lotteries. 

_\.n employee shall not participate, while on 
Gon'rnment·O\\·necl or lea:;ecl property or \\·hile on 
dllly rn r r: ,e 1;1,\·crnment. in any ~arn.,l in g: <lCti1·
ity, includiug the operation of a gambling dev:ice, 
in conducting a lottery or pool, in a game for 
money or property, or in selling or purchasing a 
m1mbers slip or ticket. 

§ 100.733-21 General conduct prejudicial to 
the Go,·ernment. 

An employee shall not engage in criminal, in
famou:::. dishonest, immoral, or notoriously dis
graceful conduct, or other conduct prejudicial to 
the GoYernment. 

§ 100.735-22 Miscellaneous statutory pro
visions. 

Each employee shall acquaint himself with each 
statute that relntes to his ethical and other <:1.mduct 
as n.n employee of his nge!lcy and of the Govern
ment. In particular, attention of employees is di
rected .to the following statutory provisions: · 

(a) Chnpter 11 of Title 18, United States Code, 
relating to bribery, graft, and conflicts of interest, 
as appropriate to the employees concerned (see 
§§ 100.735-9, 100.735-10, and 100.735-11). 

(b) The prohibition against lobbying with ap
propriated funds (18 U.S.C. 1913). 

(c) The prohibitions against disloyalty and 
striking ( 5 CS.C. 7:311. l S C S.C. l :Jl2 ! . 

\ d; ~ '.tt. 1H'O:ubi tion aga in~ c tlie em1>loyrneEt .,f 
a memb.~r of a Communist or;,;.:rnization ( 50 u.S.C. 
78-±). 

(e) The prohibitions against (1) the disclosure 
of classified information ( 18 r.s.c. 708. 50 r ::.: ',,' 
75;3) ~ und i_ :~) r~_e c.:~:_; .. ~~:_11\~ oi ~ - ::i.._i .:::: ... ~ .... 
mation ( 18 L.S.C. 1906). 
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(f) The provision relating to the habitual use 
of intoxicants to excess ( 5 U.S.C. 7352). 

(g) The prohibition against the misuse of a 
Government vehicle (31 U.S.C. 638a(c) ). 

(h) The prohibition against the misuse of the 
franking privilege (18 U.S.C.1719). 

(i) The prohibition against the use of deceit 
in an examination or personnel action in connec
tion with Government employment ( 5 U.S.C. 
1917). 

(j) The prohibition against fraud or false 
statements in a Government matter ( 18 U.S.C. 
1001). 

(k) The prohibition against mutilating or de
stroying a publ ic record ( 18 U.S.C. 20il) . 

( l) The prohiui:ion again~t cc!l:ntcdeiring !ind 
forging transportation reque.3ts ( 18 U.S.C. 503) . 

(m) The prohibitions against (1) embezzle
n ,Pnt of ( ;()\ ··rJlllk'll :,\•JLt.:'y or r r·)peny t -:. C.:3.C. 
GH); \2) failing to accoum for public money (lS 

· U.S.C. 643); and (3) ~mbezzlement of the money 
or property of another person in the possession of 
an employee by reason of his employment (18 
li.S.C. 651:). 

(n) Tlte prohibition again,,: unauthorized use 
of docurnem::; relating to cbims from or by the 
Gorernment ( 18 l-.s.c. 285) . 

( o) The prohibit ion against political acti Yi ties 
in subchapter III of chapter 7>~ of title 5, l-:-nitecl 
States Code o.nd lS C:3.C. GO:!, G03, G07, and GOS. 

(p) The prohibition against an employee acting 
as the agent of a. foreign principal registered under 
the Foreign . .A.gents Hegistration Act (18 U.S.C. 
219). 

§ JOO.i 35-23 Conduct and responsibilities of 
special G.overnment employees~ 

(a) A special Gow•rnrncnt employee shall not 
use his. Gonrnment employment for a purpose 
that is, or gives the appearance of being, motivated 
by the desire for private gain for himself or 
another person, particularly one with whom he 
has family, business, or financia l ties. 

(b) A special Government employee shall not 
ll5B inside irf1 )l' !n~_1tio r 1 r•0t ·-ii !1ed :ts tt r\_"'::n lt o-i~ his 
Gon~rmnem d nr>lO} rnenL fo r pn \-~ue gain for him
self or anorLer person whether by direct. acrion on 
his prtrt or by connscl, recommendrtriun, or sug
gestion to another person, prtrticularly one with 
whom he hrts family . busine&s, or fliunci ::d ties . For 

. . . 
iil.~- ~u, • ~L..;_ 1 1 '.L ... ( . G!"i 

means inforrnati.ou outai.ncd under Gon:rnmcnt 

authority which has not become part of the body 
of public information. 

( c) A special Government employee who en
gages in teaching, lecturing, or writing, whether 
for or without compensation, shall not for such 
purposes make use of information obtained as a 
result of his Government employment, except when 
that information has been made available to the 
general public or will be made available on request, 
or when the agency head gives written authoriza
tion for the use of nonpublic information on the 
basis that such use is in the public interest. 

( d) A special Government employee shall not 
use his Government employment to coerce, or give 
the appearance of coercing, a person to provide 
fin~.-ncia l uc·neiit to h im::c lf or another person, par
ticularly one with whom he has famil~-, busine&S, 
or !i.nancial ties. 

(el E ,.2cpt as pro,·ided in r:u:1 ~r;i ph (f) of 
t!1is sec tiun, a s1wcial Gon,rmm:m employee. while 
so employed or in connection with his employment, 
shall not receive or solicit from a person having . 
business with his agency anything of value as a 
gift, gratuity, loan, entertainment, or favor for 

. . himself 0 1' anotlte~ per-sori, par icu1arly one with 
whom he ha:3 bmily, business, or financial tics. 

(f) XotwithstanJing pa r<1graph (e) of this sec
tion, a special Government employee shall be al
lowed the same latitude as is authorized fo r regubr 
Go1·ernme11t employc.<:s by paragr:iph (b) of 
§ 100.735-H. . 

(g) Attention of special Gornrnment employees 
is directed to the provisions of § 100.735-3, making 
the provisions of this subpJ.rt generally a.Pnlicable 
to their activities. 

§ i00.i25-24 Reportin~ of em ployment and 
financial interests-regular employees. 

: (a) Not latei· thari 90 days afte1; the eft~ctive 
d:ttc of this subpart , an employee deo, igw1teu in 
paragraph ( d) of this section shall submit to his 
agency head a statement, on a form made available 
in the office of the Executive Clerk for the \\'hite 
House Office and the Counselor for each other 
agency, setting forth the follo,,·ing information : 

(1) .A list of the name.:; of all corporat ions. curn 
panil':', fi rm~· . o:· other 'Jl·~'.r. .0 • .;..- C'tt•'rpr:~e~ . ,,., :·'
ncrslups. nonproJit organi1:at ions, and cdncat10n ::tl 
or other institutions with or in which he, his 
sponsc, minor chihl or other member of his im
mediate household has-

(i) _\.ny conw'ction as an employee. off•'"t" 
01n:l'r, di re" tor, member. tl'U::itl.:l-. p:: ru~e r: ad1 i::c:r 
or consultant; or 

r 
( 

r'.J 
( ., 
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(ii) Any continuing financial interest, through 
a pension or retirement plan, shared income, or 
other arrangement as a result of any current or 
prior employment or business or profes.c;ional 
association; or 

(iii) Any financial interest through the owner
ship of stock, stock options, bonds, securities, or 
other arrangements including trusts. 
However, an employee need not report any finan
cial interest exempted under § 100.i35-9(c) as too 
remote or inconsequential to affect the integrity of 
an employee's services in a matter. 

(2) A list of the names of his creditors and the 
creditors of his spouse, minor child or other mem
ber of his imrne1l;ate honsehold. other than those 
crediwrs to ·sb ·lll tli.-y may Gt: inlieLted iJy re~i~•Jn 
of a mortgage on pr•)1ierty >>hich he occupies a;; a 
personal residence 0r to whom they may be in
d~:h:·~i.-l f1_)r .,,_:r~~Pnt : rl c · l:r.·_iry i_o· 1 ::~:·L ·1i1l ·1' .1.l 
liYing expen-;e-; st:~·h a.~ tl:u~e incu rreLl for !11Jtt::e
hold furnishings, an antomobile, education, -rnca.' 
tions, or the like. 

(3) A list of his intere<:ts and those of his spouse, 
n1ino.r _child. or other 111eml:Jer of )1is immetliate 
hon:0e1\0ld in recd p~·c:.•erty ,) J' rif:'l!tS in ]and-:. 
Ot!1er than l'l'OlWny >d1ich he CKCUptes a:> a per
sonal residence. 

(h) For the purpo-=e of this section .. nw:nber of 
his immediate household"" means a full -time resi
dent of t'.1e employee':> hon::ehold who i:3 relatei.l to 
him by blood. 

( c) Each employee designated in para.graph 
(d) of this section who enters on duty after the 
effecth·e date of this subpart shall submit such 
statement not later than 30 days after the date of 
his entmnce on duty, but ~10t earlier than DO days 
after the effective date of this subpart. 

· · ( d}' Statements of emi1loyment and financial in
ten'sts a re ri:qu ired oft hr following : 

(1) Employees paid at a lernl of the Executive 
Schedule in subchapter II of chapter 53 of title 5, 
United States Code, except a Presidential ap
pointee required to file a statement of financial 
interests under section ±01 of Executive Order X o. 
112:2:2 of :J[:iy S, HJ5.5. 

(2) Employu:s in cb.::sifi,,d positions of grndc 
G:::_)-1;_~ or nLl\J\~e. or lL\.. lt :i\·all..r~::: !.-!ier:eof. 

( e) Cha:-iges in. or add irions to, the information 
contained in an employee's statn11ent of employ
ment and financial imcrests shall be reported in a 
supplementary statement as of June 30 each year. 
I£ r~o c~1a~1g~ :so:.· nd'"::_~·'J!i::J O\.CL1 r, a 11_ ~~· 1 ti~t~(. r~["J T 

is required. Notwithstanding the filing of the an
nual report required by this paragraph, each em
ployee shall at all times avoid acquiring a financial 
interest that could result, or taking an action that ( 
would result, in a violation of the conflicts-of-in
terest provisions of 18 U.S.C. 208 or this subpart. 

(£) If any information required to be included 
on a statement of employment and financial in
terests or supplementary statement, including 
holdings placed in trust, is not known to the em
ployee but is known to another person, the em
ployee shall request that other person to submit the 
information in his behalf. 

(g) Paragraph (a ) of this section does not 
req1_ii re an employee to submit any information 
rekt ing to his conne:ction ·with, or intere::t in, a 
professional society or a charitable, rel igious, 
social. fraternal, recreational. public sen-ice. civic, 
o:· po~ ;t": ~·1 1 r")!';_!;."!.n!z:1~io:: 0r :1 sjr:~il:1r org:1'""~~;::l~ :r'11 
not conclu ... tcd as a bmi1.ess er:terprise. For foe 
purpose of this section, educational and other insti
tutions doing research and development or related 
work invohing grants of money from or contracts 
with the Gornrnment are deemed ;.business enter 
p.i·ises'" and are required to br i!1cludcd in an 
employee's srnrement of em ploymenr, ::u1cl frnanci:d 
interests. 

( h ) Each agency shall holJ Pach sratement of 
employment and financial interests in confidence. 
Each person designated to rcYiew a :::t:tterneu of 
employment and finantlal interests under section 
100.735-26 is responsible for maintaining the state
ment in confidence and shall not allow access to, or 
allow information to be uisclosed from. '.', state
ment except to carry out the purpose of d1is sub
pa~t. _.\.n agency may 110t disclose information 
from a statement except as the Civil Service Com-
'mission or · the agency head ·may d etermine for ·· 
good can::e ~hown. 

(i) The statements of employment and financial 
interests and supplementary statements required 
of employees are in addition to, and not in substi
tution for , or in derogation of, any similar require
ment imposed by law, order, or regulation. The 
submission of a statement by an empb:>ee does not 
pcr1nir. l1in1 or nny other p,~l'~i;n to pa ·1 ·t~ 1 11 ·at '1 i1~ a 
l1l<lttd' in \d1ich ltis or r: ,c f)i. L:r l •C'."O; . "3 l'" cl> i , .L
tion is prohibited Ly law: order, or recuhtio~ 

(j) ~'-n employee ''"ho beliens that hi·· rl,l')~ilPo~ o 
has been improperly included as one n' H]·ing the ('~ 
submission of a statement of emnlo\ iient and :cc 
financial i11toresrs is ent~tled to obu-:n :1 ~~-:ew oi , ... 

( . 
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his complaint under his agency's grievance 
procedure. 

(k) This section does not apply to special 
Government employees, who are subject to the 
provisions of § 100.735-25. 

§ 100.735-25 Reporting of employment and 
financial interests-special Government 
employees. 

(a) A special Government employee shall sub
mit to the agency head a starement of employment 
and financial inrerests which reports (1) all cur
rent Federal Government employment, (2) the 
names of all corporations, companies, firms, State 
or local governmental organizations, research or
ganization:::, anrl e :lu•, niorrnl or other instituti,ms 
in or for wh ich he is ;rn employee, officer, member, 
owner, trustee, director, adviser, or consultant, 
with or witl ,out con~nen"ation. (~) tho~c ilnanci:il 
interests w hie h the a ~ency dete rmines arc relevan L 
in the light of the clut ic;:; lie is to pedorm, and (·1)· 
the .names of au partnerships in which . he. is 
engaged. 

(b) A sbtement required under this section 
shall be submit ted at t b.~ time ,J·t employment and 
shall be kept current throughout the term of a spe
cial Government employee's service with an 
agency. A supplementary ::tatement shall be sub
mitkd at the time of any reappointment : a nega
tive report will suffice if no changes ha ,-c occurred 
since the submission of the last starement. 

§ 100.735-26 Reviewing statements of financial 
interests. 

(a) A designee of the agency head shall review 
the statements required by ~§ 100.735-2± and 
100.n.~-:!5 to cletl'l"Illine whether there exists a con
flict, or appearrtncc of conflict; between the .inc ·· 
tere ~ts of thr ernployt'e or ,:pecial Government 
employee concerned and the performance of . J1is 
service for the Government. If the designee deter
mines that such a conflict or appearance of conflict 
exists, he shall provide the employee 'Yith an op
portunity to explain the conflict or appearance of 
conflict. If he concludes that remedial action 
should be taken, l!e ;.;hall refer the statement to the 
agency he:ttl. through the C'oun~dor for the agency 
designated pursuant t-0 § 100.735-G, "·ith his rec
ommencbtion for :ouch action. The agency head, 
after consideration of the employee's explanation 
and such innstigation as he deems appropriate, 

shall direct appropriate remedial action if he 
deems it necessary. 

( b) Remedial action pursuant to paragraph (a) 
of this section may include, but is not limited to: 

( 1) Changes in assigned duties. 
(2) Divestment by the employee of his conflict

ing interest. 
( 3) Disqualification for a particular action. 
(4) Exemption pursuant to paragraph (b) of 

§ 100.735-9 or paragraph (cl) of§ 100.735-12. 
( 5) Disciplinary action. 

§ 100.735-27 Supplemental regulations or in
structions. 

An agency head may issue supplemental and 
implementing regulations or instructions not in
consistent "°iththis subpart as necessary to carry 
out the full purpose and intent of Executive Order 
11:!:2:! and this subpart as may be requi red by the 
particular ci rcumstances of hi:; agency. ::::luch reg
ulatiorts or instructions may inclullo, but a.re not 
iimitecl to, delegations 9f any authority allowed · 
by law pertaining to the functions placed upon 
the agency head by this subpart. Such regulations 
or in;;trnctions must be maCLe arnibble to em
ployees and special Go\·ernment employee!; in the 
same manner as this subpart (see § 100. 135-5). 

Subpart B-Special Procedures; Counsel to the 
President 

§ 100.735-31 Members of part-time committees, 
boards, and commissions. 

(a) This section applies to each r ~ rt-time 
member of a committee, board, or commission 
a Pi)Ointecl by the President (referred to in this 
section as a .\[ember). 

'( b} When the Counsel to the President deter
m incs that the functions and re:::ponsil)ilities of a 
committee, board, or commission are such that 
consistent with the policy and purpose of Execu
tive Order 11222 the ~!embers thereof should sub
mit statements of employment and financial 
interests, he shall request each :Member thereof 
to submit such a statement to the Chairman of the 
Ci\·il Service Commission. 

(c) A statement of employment and ftnanciai 
interests required under this section shall be sub
mitted not later than 30 days after the .\Icmher's 
receipt of the request therefor from the Counsel to 
the President, and shall be kept up to date by sub-
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mission of amended statements of any changes in, 
or additions to, the information required to be in
cluded in the original statement, on a quarterly 
basis. The statement shall be submitted in the for
mat prescribed by the Chairman of the Civil Serv
ice Commission. 

( d) The Chairman of the Civil Service Commis
sion shall review each statement of employment 
and financial interests and any amendment thereto 
submitted under this section and shall report to 
the Counsel to the President any information con
tained in a statement which may indicate a conflict 
between the financial interests of the :Member con-

cerned and the performance of his services for the 
Government. 

§ 100.735-32 Special delegation of authority 
to the Counsel to the President. 

The authority of the President under sections 
205 and 208(b) of Title 18, United States Code, 
to permit <:ertain actions by an officer or emp1oyee 
of the Government, including a special Govern
ment employee, for appointment to whose position 
the President is responsible, reserved to the Presi
dent by section 505 ( c) of Executive Order 11222, 
is delegated to the Counsel to the President. 

I , 
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Public Law 87 -849 
87th Congress, H. R. 8140 
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76 STAT. 1119 • 
. To strengthen the criminal laws r)!latlng to bribery, graft, and conftlcts of 

Interest, and tor other purposes. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Home of RepresentativM of the 
United States of America. in Con~resa assembled, That (a) so much Bribery, ~art, of chapter 11 of title 18 of the United States Code as precedes section and oonfliots 214 is amended to read a.s follows: ot intarest. 

18 me 201 
"CHAPTER 11-BRIBERY, GRAFT, AND CONFLICTS OF !!. !S• 

INTEREST 
0 8tt. 
"201. Bribery of public officia ls and witnesses. 
' '202. Definitions. 
"203. Compensatfon of Members of Congress, officers and others, In matters an:ectlng the GovernmenL 
''204. P racticP. !n Coi.:rt of Claims by 3JPml:-<'rs of C"1Jngre~!I. 
·"205. Acti\·ities of 0~ -~ 1"€':~ an1l e~npluyees in clai!IJs a.;ainst and other matters 

s!i\ .... _:-tit;.; the Gnvernr,1Pnt. 
1"206. Exen1;1tion of rer1n:d 0~~;1-;:rs ot the uniformed sen·icres. 
"2111. Dlsqualiilcation o! former officers and employ~s in matters connected with 

former ·dut!eii or officlal.responsibili ties; · d!squal!lkatlon ot partners. · "208. Acts a trectlng a personal l\nancial interest. · 
"209. Salary or Government ofllcla ls and employees payable only by United 

States. 
"210. Offer to p rocure appointive publ!c office. 
"211. Ac~prnne<;> or ~0lic1tation to obtain appointive publ!c office. 
' '212. Ofter of loan or gr<'. tuity to bank exam mer. 
"213. Aeceptan~ or lo'ln or gratuity by bank examiner. 
"214. Otrer tor procurernent of r'edt!ral Heserrn bank loan and discount of 

commercial paper. 
''215. Recl!ipt of commissions or girts t or procuring loans. 
"'216. Receipt or charge or corumis.~ions or gifts for farm loan, land bank, or 

small bus!neg.~ transactions. 
"217. Aeceptanc.:i of consideration fm- adjustment of farm Indebtedness. 
"218. Voiding transactions in violation of chapter; r~o1·ery by the Cnited Stateti. 
"'§ 201. Bribery of public officials and witnesses 

" (a) For the pur.P?se of this section: 
"'public official' means Member of C<mgress, or Resident Com- Definitions. 

missioner, either before or after he has qu&lified, or an officer or 
employee or person acting for or on behalf of the United States, 
or any department, agency or branch of Government thereof, 
including the District of Columbia, in any official function, under 
or by authority of any such department, agency, or branch of 
Government, or a juror; and 

· "'person who has been selected to. be· o. public official' means · 
any person 'who hus l:ecn nominated or appointed to be I\ public 
of.lcia.l, or h~s ~e:?n o:ucinlly informed that he will be so nommated 
or af.'.pointed; and 

. " official act' means any decision or action on any question, mat
ter, cause, suit, proceeding or controversy, which may at any time 
be pending, or which may by law be brought before any public 
official, in his official capacity, or in his place of trust or profit. 

"(h) Whoever, directly or indirectly, corruptly gives, offers or 
promises anything of value to any public official or person who has 
been selected to be a public official, or offers or promises any public 
official or any person who has been selected to be a public official to 
give anything of \raluc to any other pcl""....on or entity, with intent-

" ( 1) to influence any oi:l.cia.l act : or 
"(2) to infiucnrc ~c1rl1 public o.,\cial or person who has been 

selected to be a pubEc of.1cial to commit or aid in committing, 
or collude in, or allow, any fraud, or make opportunity for the 
commission of any fraud, on the United States; or 

'· 
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"(3) to induce such public official or such ~rson who has 
been selected to be a public official to do or omit to do any act· 
in violation of his lawful duty, or · 

"(c) Whoever, being a public official or person selected to be a 
public official, directly or indirectly, corruptly asks, demands, exacts, 
solicits, seeks, accepts, receives, or agrees to receive anything of value 
for himself or for any other person or entity, in return for: 

"(l) being influenced in his performance of any official act; or 
"(2) being influenced to commit or aid in committing, or to 

collude in, or allow, any fraud, or make opportunity for the 
commission of any fraud, on the United States; or 

"(3) being induced to do or omit to do any act in violation of 
his official duty; or 

"( d) Whoever, directly or indirectly, corruptly gives, offers, 
or promises anything of value to 11.Hy person, or offers or promises 
such t>erson to give anything of value to any other person or entity, 
with mtent to mfluence the testimony under oath or affirmation of 
such first-mentioned person as n witness upon 11. trial, hearing, or other 
proceeding, before any court, any committee of either House or both 
Houses of Congress, or any agency, commission, or officer authorized 
by the laws of the United States to hear evidence or take testimony, 
or with intent to influence such person to absent himself therefrom; or 

"(e) Whoever, directly or mdirectly, corruptly asks, demands, 
exacts, solicits, seeks, accepts, receives, or agrees to receive .anything 
of value for himself or for any othrr person or e11tity in return for 
being influenced in his testimony under oath or affirmation as a wit
ness U!>on any such trial, hearing, or other proceeding, or in ret11rn 
for ab:;enting himself therefrom-

"Sha.11 be fined not more than $20,000 or three times the monetary 
equivalent of the thing of value, whichever is greater, or imprisoned 
for not more than fifteen years, or both, and may be disqualified from 
'holding any office of honor, trust, or profit under the United States. 

"(f) WhQever, otherwise than as provided by law for the proper 
discharge of official duty, directly or indirectly gives, offers, or 
promises anything of value to any public official, former public official, 
or person selected to be a public official, for or because bf n"ny official 
act ~rformed or to be performed by such public official, former 
pubhc official, or person selected to be n public official ; or 

"(g) Whoever, being a. public official, former public official, or 
person selected to be a public official, otherwise than as provided by 
law for the proper discharge of official duty, directly or indirectly 
asks, demands, exacts, solicits, seeks, accepts, receives, or agrees to 
rec.eive anything of value for himse!f for or because of any cfficial act 
performed or to be performed by him; or 

"(h) "Whoever, directly or indirectly, gi,·es, offers, or promises any
thing of value to any person, for or because of the testimony under 
oath or affirmation given or to be given by such person as a witness 
upon .a trial, _hearing, or other proceeding, before any court, any 
coJDIDittee of either House or both Houses of Cong-ress, or any agency, 
commission, or officer authorized by the laws of the United States to 
hear evidence or take testimony, or for or because of his absence 
therefrom; or 

"(i) Whoever, directly or indirectly, asks, demands, exacts, solicits, 
seeks, accepts, receives, or airrees to receive anything of value for 
himself for or because of the testimony under oath or affirmation given 
or to be given by him as a witness upon any such trial, hearing, or 
other proceeding, or for or because of his absence therefrom-

"Shall be fined not more thnn $10,000 or imprisoned for not more 
than two years, or both. 

• 
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"(j) Subsections ( d), ( e), (h), and ( i) shall not be construed to prohibit the pa~ent or receipt of witness fees provided by law, or the payment, by the party upon whose behalf a witness is called and receipt by a witness, of the reasonable cost of travel and subsistence incurred and the reasonable value of time lost in attendance at any such trial, hearing, or proceeding, or, in the case of expert witnesses, involving a techmcal or professional opinion, a reasonable fee for time spent in the preparation of such opinion, and in appearing and testifying. 

76 STAT. 1121. 

"(k) The offenses and penalties prescribed in this section are separate from and in addition to those prescribed in sections 1503, 1504:, and 1505 of this title. 
62 Stat. 769. "§ 202. Definitions 

"(a) For the purpose of sections 203, 205, 201, 208, and 209 of this title the term 'special Government e'11ployee' shall mean an officer or emphyr<: of the executive or legisi:J.'. ive branch of the Cnited States Gove·-r.ment, of any independent at;2ncy of the United States or of the D istrict of Columbia, who is retained, designated, appoint~d, or employed to p!'rform, with or without compens~tion . for not to exceed one hm.Jc-ed ::'1d thirtv cb'>s during my r--r:o--i oi three hundred :.rnd sixty-five co;1-;ecuti\-e "days. tempo.rnry· ciut;es eithtr on t\ full-t ime or intermin{::.t basis, . or a p~ut-frnc Cn .t.ed St -~<s Commi '3ioner. Notwithstanding the next preceding sentence, every person serving as a part-time local representative of a ;\fember of Congress in the Memoor's home district or State shall oo classified as a special GoverLment employee. X otwithstanding section 2D ( c) and ( d) of the Act of Au;;l1st 10, 1!;156 (70A Stat. 6:32; 5 U.S.C. 30r (c) and (d)), a Resen·e ,-,Seer uf the An:1ed Fore<~;;, or an o;'\cei' of the :\" ation:i.l Guard of r'.te Gnited St"-tes, unless otherr.-ise nn ofricei' or employee of the United States, shall be cl::.ssified as a special Government employee while on active dnty solely for training. A Reserve oft1cer of the Armed Forces or an officer of the ~ational GuarJ of the Gnited States who is voluntarily serving a period of extended active duty in excess of one hundred and thirty days shall oo classified as an o;licer of the United States within the meaning of section :2(13 and sections 205 through 209 and 218. A Reserve officer of the Armed Forces or an· officer of the National Guard of the United States who is serving involuntarily shall be classified as a special G0vernment emplovee. The terms 'officer or employee' and 'special Government employee' as used in sections 203, 205, 207 through 209, and 218, shall not include f'nlisted members of the Armed Forces. "(b) For the purposes of sections 205 and 207 of this title, the term 'official nsponsibility' means the direct U\iministrntiYe or operating authority, whether mtermediate or final, and either exercisable alone or with others, and either personr.lly or through subordinates, to approve, dirnpprove, or otherwise direct GoYernment action. · · "§ 203. Com;;:i!?-.~~i.::i • 1 lo: :.~;~:i:~rs of Co:-;::;re: - oi...:iccrs, and others in matters a fiecting the Government "(a) Whoernr, otherwise than as provided by law for the proper discharge of official duties, directly or indirectly receives or agrees to receive, or asks, demands, solicits, or seeks, any compensation for l\IlY services rendered or to be rendered either by him~lf or another-"(1) at n time when ·he is a Member of Congress, Member of Congress Elect, Resident Commissioner, or Resident Commissioner Elect; or 
"(2) at n time when he is an officer or employ~ of the United States in the executive, kJishti n:, or judici'.'.l o!:,r.-..i1 of the Govermncnt, or in any agency oi the Cnite.d Stute3, in::luclin"" the Dis-trict of Columbia, 

~ 
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in relation to any proceeding, application, request for a ruling or other 
determination, contract, claim, controversy, charge, accusation, arrest, 
or other particular matter in which the United States is a party or has 
a direct and substantial interest, before any department, agency, court
martial, officer, or any civil, military, or naval commission, or . 

"(b) 'Vhoever, knowingly, otherwise than as provided by law for 
the proper discharge of official duties, directly or indirectly gives, 
promises, or offers any compensation for any such services rendered 
or to be rendered at a time when the person to whom the compensation 
is given, promised, or offered, is or was such a ~!ember, Commissioner, 
officer, or employee--

"Shall be fined not more than $10,000 or imprisoned for not more 
than two years, or both; and shall be incapable of holding any office of 
honor, trust, or profit under the United States. 

"(c) A special Government employee shall be subject to subsection 
(a) only in relation to a particular mat ter inrnlving a specific party 
or/art1es (1) in which he has at any time participated personally 
an substantially as a Go»ernment employee or as a special Govern
ment employee throu!;h ciecision, approval, disapproval, recommenda
tion, the render in::: of . .,_)\·ii>~ . inn~ti!:;".tion or ot !.e rwi~~, or f :2) whicl:"I 
is p<~ndi!1g in t he de·(' rtwent or ai~ency of the Go.-ernnient in wh ic'.1 
he is servi:1g : F rr-1:".::"-l. T:nt cLu~" ,:.;; 5)1:tl l nor amiiv i 11 t he c~;~e 
of a special Government e.mployee who _has. sen:ed in ~u'cli departm~nt or. agency no more than· sixty days· during the immediately preceding 
period of three hundred and sixty-five consecutive days. 
"§ 204. Practice in Court of Claims by rJembers of Congress 

"\YhoeYer, being a .\fernber of Con-:re:;~, }fember of Congress Elect, 
Resid:.::lit Commi;;.:,wnc r, or i~cs;de11t Co!1;i11is;0'.oner J_:lect, ~n·:1ct ic.:s in 
the Court of Chi ms, sl a ll Le finr:d r.ot more than S l0,•1i~} or irnp~isoned 
for not more than two ye.lrs, 01· both, and shall be incapt«ble of holding 
any office of honor, trus~ , or profit under t he Cnited States. 
"§ 205. Activities of offi cers and empl0yees in cla ims a&"ainst and 

other matte rs a ff.::cting t he Government 
"VV11oever, being an o.:icer or ernp loyee of the Cnit~J States in the 

executive, legislative,· or judicial branch of the Government or in 
any agency of the United States, including the District of Columbia, 
otherwise than in the proper discharge of his official duties-

" ( 1) acts as ngent or attorney for prosecuting any claim ngainst 
the United States, or receives any gratuity, or any share of or 
interest in any such claim in consideration of assistance in the 
prosecution of such cla im, or 

"(2) acts ns ::>.gent or at tornev for anyone before any depart
ment, a~ency, court, court-martial, ofiiC"er, or any civil, military, 

. or .naval commission in connection with any prqceeding, appli
cntion, request for · a ruling or other determination, conti'act, 

~:~1~~ c~~~~I~i-:1:~i'~ec·C,1~f~~~{~~'.~;~~ 1 i: ~ '~;.~~' i; h~~l: Jf;~~~~~\l 
substantial interest- · · .· · · · · · · 

"Shall be fined not more thnn $10,000 or imprisoned for not more 
than t.wo years, or both. 

"A special Government employee shnll be subject to the preceding 
paragraphs only in relation to a pnrticulnr matter involving n specific 
party or parties (1) in which he has at any time participated per
sonally and substantially as n Government ·emplowe or as a. special 
Government t>mploy-:e t hro11f.'.h decision, approval, (:::o 1pprova!, recom
men<i atio:1, t he rC'mi2rir:'~ of ~'.ch·ice, im-ec-;<i·'.·1tion o-ofr,er»·i'""· or t'.2) 
which is p·;:!j , din~ in the ti· n;l.rtrnent or a~· · 1 ncy of !Le (}overnruc:1t 1n 
whfrh lrn is serving: P ro"c1u.'al, That chu~" (2) s~ . ,.] not P.pp!y in t he 
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case of a special Government employee who has served in such depart
ment or agency no more than sixty days during the immediately pre
ceding period of three hundred and sixty-five consecutive days. 

"Nothing herein prevents an officer or employee, if not inconsistent 
with the faithful performance of his duties, from actin~ without com
pensation as agent or attorney for any person who iJ the subject of 
disciplinary, loyalty, or other personnel administration proceedings 
in c-0nnection with those proceedings. 

"Nothing herein or in section 203 prevents an officer or employee, 
including a. special Government employee, from acting, with or with
out compensation, as agent or attorney for his parents, spouse, child, 
or any person for whom, or for any estate for which, he is serving as 
guardian, executor, administrator, trustee, or other personal fiduciary 
except in those matters in which he has participated personally and 
substantially as a Government emp;oyee, throrn::l1 decision, approval, 
di~;J.pproY~l, re-:ommc;:J:uion, t he nnJering of ::.d·.-ice, in»e~~icy:i.tion , 
or otherwise, or which are the subject of his ofiicial responsibility, 
p~ovid~~ that the Government ollicial responsible for appoinrment to 
h1s pos1t1on approves. 
"~othi;;::; h'·r't'in 0:- in <t•dion ~1 i:} prenrts a ~pPcial GoHrnment 

employee from actin~ f LS a:::e1.c or anor•\ey fo r :J.r.odier 1, ~r:,nn in t he 
perro:Tn:.r:rn of wq1i... 1:1\d .. r a ~:·,,n; by, or a contract \\lti1 ur for 
the benefit of, the united States pro\·ided tl1at the head of the depart-

. ment. ·or agency concerried with the grant or contract shall certify in 
writ:ng that the national interest so requires. 

"Such certi!1cr.tion shall be published in the Federal Re:yister. Publication in 
.. ".Nothing herein pre,·ents an oi:'.cer or employee froni.giv1.ng: testi- F. R. 

mony under o::th or from m'lking statements reqnired to be made 
under pen~lty for p2rj lJry or contempt. 
"§ 206. Exemption of retired officers of the uniformed sen·ices 

'·Sect ions 2C•'.; :rnd :::n.) of this ti t]<) ~hall not apply to n rPtired 
officer of the uniformed services of the l -nited States wh ile not on 
active duty and not otherwise an oflicer or employee of the Cnited 
St:.tes, or to a?1y P''"""n srn:'cially excep:Hi by .\ct of C1Jn;_;n:ss. 
"§ 207. Disqualification of former officers and employees in·· 

matters conn(!cted with former duties or official respon
sibilities; disqualification of partners 

"(a) 'Whoever, having been an officer or employee of the executive 
branch of the United S tates GO\·ernment, of any independent agency 
of the United States, or of the District of Columbia, includmg a 
special Government employee, after his employment has cea~d, know
ingly acts as agent or attornev for aEyone otbi:>r than tLc l·n ited States 
in connection 'l'ith any judicial or other proceeding. application, 
request for a ri.ding or other determination, coutract, clai1n,_ co.n.tr<;>
versy; charge, accusation. arrest. or other !'articular matter involvin!i · 
a sr:~.::ific pJr:y or p-.wrti~.-'s in \\hicil tl ~ f._-nlrc:.:d :--=.r_lt£>s is•\ i ,:: rty nr L~t:3 

· a dired and substantial interest and in.,which he participated per
i;onally and substantially as an officer or employee, through de<:ision, 
npproval, disapproval, . recommendation, the rendering of advice, 
investigation, or otherwise, while so employed. or 

"(b) V{hoover, having been so emploved, within one year after his 
employment has ceased, appears personally before any court or depart
ment or agency of the Gon'rnmPnt as agent, or attorney for, anyone 
other than the Cnited St:1tes in connt>ction with any prO<.'eedin~, apI?li
cation, r-.::r;t:e::t for a rulin'.! or other determination, co;!lr:\~t, ch1m, 
contro,:i::~::'! er. - _::-~, n.·~ci 1 .::·1tion, n1Tt-: .~t , or n-i --r v - 'l~·;cu!"r r1•1 1'ter 
involvin.~ n. >'f..C'.'.ific p<lny r,r par~ies in which th1:1 l-n~ tPrl ~.;tates is n. 
party or tl.irect;y and suGstanti:1iiy i 11tere~t~d, and 1Yitich was unuer 

fOJ? 
() ' 

(" 

~) 
"~; 
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his official responsibility as an officer or emJ?loyee of the Govern
ment at any time within a period of one year pr10r to the tennination 
of such responsibility-

"Shall be fined not more than $10,000 or imprisoned for not more 
than two years, or both: Provided, That nothin~ in subsection (a) 
or (b) prevents a former otfic<\r or employee, including a former 
special Government employee, with outstanding scientific or tech
nologii::al qualifications from acting as attorney or agent or appearing 
personally in connection with a particular matter in a scimtific or 
technological field if the head of the department or agency concerne'l 
with the matter shall make a certification in writing, published in the 
Federal Register, that the national interest would be serYed by such 
action or appearance by the former ofticer or emplOyee. 

"(c) ·whoever, being a partner of an officer or employee of the 
executive branrh of the r r,ited States Gowrnment. of any independ
ent :l"CllC: \" oft 'l-nitd :::~ .-:re3 . or or tiJP District of Cclur.ibia. ;nclUtl-
• 0 .... 

mg a special Guv.:rnment employee, acts as agent or at torney fn r tiny -

one other than the C nited Srntes, in connecti on with any judicial or 
other proceedin!!. applicat ion , re<Juest for a ruling or other determina
tion, contr,:.ct, c' t::~1 . rnit'To·.-i:i-~v. t"'l1arrrP. 1.11·c:1~l~:i0tL arrest~ or othr r 
p~LrticuLtr n.~ttt.r i'l '1\ i _1._:, L~P. L Lid~d ~ 1 ~re~!.; n p.u LY or llas H t~~re· ... r 
and s·1b:-:t:~I~i.i··~1 i. ~ .t .. ,. .. , r~ i-1 '.~i.i h ~u· h n~.: .... er o:- Prnnl{)vee 0£ t 11e 

Govern~1ent or Sf.-cc:,d Go•·c'rnmelll emp loyee pnu icipat~3 o"r h:i.s [1,\r
ticipated · personally and subst:rntially as a Government employee 
throu O'h decision, appr0val. d isapproval, recommendation, the render
ing of advice, inwotigation or otherwise, or which is the subject of his 
offh~ial responsibility- . . 
.. "Shall be fin Pd not more than S5,000, or imprisoned not more tha1i 
one year, or both. 

"A partner of a p:·c-.:ent or fo:·mer officer or employee of the ex~cu
tive brnnch of the CniteJ States Go\·ernment, of any independent 
agency of the l'n11e·l ,::.;L::tE, or oi fre District, r,f Colilmbia or (;'. a 
present or former special Government employee shall as such be sub
Ject to the p rovis'.ons of se<:tions :203, :205, and :207 of this t itle only as 
expre~sly pro;·icli:d in "u'.,~-:t:tien (CJ <Ji this &:rt ion. 

"§ 208. Acts affecting a personal financial inter.est 
"(a) Except as permitted by subsection (b) hef'(',of, whoever, being 

n.n officer or employee of the executive branch of the United States 
G<;>ve~nment, of any i?depender:t agency of. the United States, or of the 
District of Columbia, u1cludmg n special Gover11ment employe<> 
pnrticipates personally and substant ial ly as a Go•;ernment ofhcer or 
employee, th rcugh dec;5on, approval, disapprO\·al, recommendation, 
the renderin::; of aci·.-ic2. innst iv'ltion, or otherv.-i"e, in a judicial or 
other proceeding, applicat ion, i·equest ior a ruling or ot her deter
minntio1\, contract, claim, controversy,. charge, accusation, arrest, or 
other part icular mnttl' r in which. to !:is knowl l'<l~ . h e, his sprwse, 
minor chilJ, I_,..-~rtl~t- r, o:i·u·'-~~:z(.~lion iu \ -\-L~ci1 ~te j5 :_.;;ving a-5 G ... t.:i' , 

director, trustee, partner er employee, or. any person or organizarion 
with whom he is negotiating or has any arrangement concerning 
prospective employment, has a financial interest- . 

"Shall be fined not more than $10,000, or imprisoned not more than 
two xenrs, or both. 

"(b} Subsection (n) hereof shall not apply (1) if the officu or 
employee first nch-ises the GoYernment 011i.cial r esponsible for i>pp '.:l int
ment to his po:irion of the nature r,nd circumstnnces of the jndici:-tl 
or. oth_er pro•~c. -~ -:::--•.. --~ ~~~,Plic~~.tie~1 , rc ,..'l~e :. t. inr R I L.lin~ o.r oth~~ (- \.\.i

m1n:i.tloa. con~r:....i:t, cH.rL~. -, =,;.. 1.. ~ ··~ r:.d1.-.!·,::::. ·· - ~clh :1r)n, ;. - r~·e.: 1 1;r 

othPr partiC'u1' r n'·::tcer :"'.nd rrt1i~c-s full di~:-! 1J.~ur~ oi the Ar~r~r. ~ir,1 
intere::;t and r.ccti\'eS in rcdv;rnce a wntten deterwmnt iou made Ly such 
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official that the interest is not so substantial as to be deemed likely to affect the integrity of the services which the Government may expect from such officer or employee, or (2) if, by general rule or regulation published in the Federal Register, the financial interest has been Publioatfon tn exempted from the requirements of clause (1) hereof as being too F. R. remote or too inconsequential to affect the integrity of Government officers' or employees' services. 
"§ 209. Salary of Government officials and employees payable only by United States 

"(a) 'Whoever receives any salary, or any contribution to or supplementation of salary, as compensation for his services as an officer or employee of the executive branch of the United States Government, of any independent agency of the United States, or of the District of Columbia, from any source other than the Government of the United Stfl·:es, except a~ :na;v be contributed out of the treasury of any State, cou.1ty, or mun1c1p:L~i.LY ; or 
"\'/noever, whether an individud . partnership, association, corporation, or other organization pays, or makes anv contribution to, or in any way supplemrnts the sala ry of. any such ofilcer or employee under circur: t rncc. which wonld make its r,-ceint a vic!:irio:t of this sub-section- • '·S!1::tl! ti;, ~.i;;:d not more th:rn 25 ,0C·) or imprisoned not more than one year, or both. 
"(b). N othi.ng herein prevents an officer or employee of. the executive : branch of the United States Gonrnment, o.- of a11y independent agency of the United Stutes, or of the Di3trict of Columbia, from continuing to p::;rticipate in a bona fide pension, .retirement, group life, . . health or accilk1t insurance. proilt-sh:trin<:'.'. stock boht:s. or o ~ her employee welfare or b;?nefit plan mainrnined by a forme1· employer. "(c) 'lhis sc:ction dr,,>s no• ::l'.lpiy lo a sp.:ci:d Go,-,;rnmrnt employee Exce;ition, or to an ofiiccr or employee of the Gonrnment servirH! without. com-pC!ns tion, lt~--~t~-~er ot r~ot he i~ a ~f>.·ci.11 Uo -~L'rnint-rtl e."i µ~0Jee. or to any person paying, contributii1g to, or supplementing his salary as such. 
"\d) This section do2:; not proh-bit p::.ymt>nt or acr<'?pL11~ce of con-. tributions, awards, or other expenses under the terms of the Go\·em-' ment Emoloyees Training Act (Public Law 85-507, 72 Stat. 327; 5 U.S.C. 2301-2319, July 7, 1958) ." 
(b) Sections 214 and 215 of chapter 11 of title 18 of the United States C-0de are rrspectively redesignated sections 210 and 211; ( c) Sections 216 r.n<l 223 of chapter 11 of title 18 of the United Repeal. States Code are ITper.led; 
( d) Sectioi:s 217, :218, 219, 220, 221, and 222 0f chapter 11 of title 18 of the l 7nit.e<l $btes Code are respectively redesignated sections 212, 213, 214, 215, 216, and 217; . . . (e) Chapter 11 of title 18 of the United States Code is further 18 tisc 2oi amcndttl b~,- nhlin:'. nt t1:P e-nd the:·c:of the fo)}o,;·:n·~ new sectio!l : !! ~· "§ 218. Voiding transactions in violation of chapter; recovery by - . the United States _ "In addition to any other remedies provided by law the President or, under regulations prescribed by him, tha hrnd of any department or agency involved, may declare void and rescind any contract, loan, grant, subsidy, license, right, permit, franchise, use, authority, privilege, be:rnfit, certificr.te, rulin;, decision, opinion, or rate schedu1e awarded, grnr.tcd, p~"i11, fornish2d , or pub1isi; ·2d, or th3 performance of any Et:tY;?o c:r. '·!"'J ~:.:r o:- deliY rv of: ny thi.r:-: t 1 ,, bv ? r foTr _any nger:::y o! ~. c L; ~~..:. ~;: .~~-3 vr c _:· ... ~~:."or '2!!;"?,. _,t.~ v1 ~~~2 United States or pe.rson actir:g on be:rHilf ther~of, in relai.iou to which there 
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Repeal. 

Exemptions. 

Repeal, 
Effective date, 

has been a final conviction for any violation of this chapter, and the 
United States shall be entitled to recover in addition to any penalty 
prescribed by law or in a contract the amount expended or the thin?, 
transferred or delivered on its behalf, or the reasonable value thereof.' 

SEc. 2. Sections 281 and 283 (except as they may apply to retired 
officers of the 1umed forces of the United States), 282 and 284 of 
chapter 15 of title 18, section 434 of chal>ter 23 of title 18, and section 
1914 of chapter 93 of title 18 of the Umted States Code are repealed 
and will, respectively, be supplanted by sections 203, 205, 204, 207, 
208 and 209 of title 18 of the u nited States Code as set forth in section 
1 of this Act. All exemptions from the provisions of sections 281, 282, 
283, 284, 4.34, or 1914 of title 18 of the United States Code heretofore 
created or authorized by statute which are in force on the effective 
date of this Act shall, on and after that date, be deemed to be exemp
tions from sections 203, 204, 205, 207, 208, or 209, respectively, of title 
18 of the United States Code except to the extent that they affect 
officers or employees of the executive branch of the United States 
Government, of any independent agency of the United States, or of 
the District of Columbia, as to whom they are no lon~er applicable. 

SEc. 3. Section mo of the RHised Statutes ( 5 u.s.c. 99) is repealed. 
SEC. 4. This Act shall take effect ninety days after the date of its 

enactment. 
Approved October Z.3, 1962. • 
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CONFIDENTIAL STATEMENT OF EMPLOYMENT AND FINANCIAL INTERESTS 

I . NAMCO' APPOIN TllC 

l. TITLI: 01' "OllTION 

PART I. EMPLOYMENT ANO FINANCIAL INTERESTS. List 

the names of all corporations, companies, firms, or other b•Jsiness 

enterprises, partnerships, nonprofit or~anizations, and edu.: ation· 

al, or other institutions: (a) with which you are connected as an 

employee, officer, owner, director, membe-r, trustee, partner, ad ... 

viser, or consultant; or (b) in which you have any continuing finan-

NA.ME • KINO OF ORQA· I 
N1Z-"TION. lusc PA~fl 

ocs1~ .. •r 1;· , w .. -. , 

All'Pt..I C A ill..(., 

A CO RESS 

PART 11. CR2DllORS. Li$t the narr.es or your creditors ot:,er 

than those to whom you mar be indebted by re~son of a mortgage 

on . prop~rty which you occupy as a p 'ersonal residence or to ·v.nom 

NAME. ANO A OC RES' OF" C~E OI TOA: 

J. DATii O~ APPOINTMCNT 

•· COMMITTEE, BOARO, OR COMMISSION 

cial interests, through a pension or rl!'tirement plan, shared in• 

come, or other arrangement as a result o[ any current or prior 

t"mployment or business or professional associ.ation; or (c) in 

which you have any financial interest through the owne-ship of 

stock, stock options, bonds, securities, or oUter arrang ements 

including trusts. 

POSITION IN OACAN I ZATION. 

(U SC ll'A'lf I (.a) OtS"MAT \OMS , 

"4PP1.,. IC Aa 1.. c .) 

NATURE OF FINANCIAL 

INTEREST, ~. g., 5TOCK . PRIOR 

BU$1NE SS INCO~E . ti.JS£ >".t.IHI (bJ 

• IC) Q(SIGNA TIOHS , ., AP Pl..l':Aa\. (.) 

you :na1 be inC:b~cd fo r current and crdtnary houscto!d i.nJ llv· 

ing exp -!nses such os ho\!seholJ furnishings, automobil _, ~duca-

: lion, vacatiOn, and similar. expertses. · 

CHARACTi.R OF INO EBTEO,.•ESS. c:.g ., PERSON AL 

t..OAN, NOTE , S ECUR\- y 

PA RT Ill. l tlTE::?C:STS ! l RE1'L PROPERTY. L i>l your ir:terest 1:1 real property or nghts in lands, otner than pro.,,,rty which you 

occupy as a pern:lr.al re s.>.d"!nce. 

NATU fl E OF INTt.:A£5T, .. , .. . TYP E OF PROPER TV • e. &- • .-.oaRcss. (I, ftU"Al. , !:;IV( ""0• 

0WN£ ... SHIP, MORTGAGE, L.IEN, RESIDENCE . HOTEL. , APARTMENT , 
Ollt COUNTT A•O aTATl . t 

INVl:STME.N T TRUST fl'ARM, UNOEVEL..OPEO LAND 

PART IV. I NFOR~IATION RECUE STE D OF OTHER PE RSONS. 
It 6..~Y L"'\for1at1on i o to be sup~:1t.d ly other fH.? ~ sO~!!, e . c. , 

trustc~, t.tt .:1r.-"; , t:..:.: -· ~a..1° , r~ >_t·-.. • p:c4!::.~ ~1'°"-~c.-.re tr.~ f'!u:ne 

a..~d adc!ress oC s ..;ch persons, t."l e d d. !< up~n which you re~tsted 

-----
that the information be supplied, and the n ature ('{ subj ect mailer 

ir,v <. ·:ed... Extra fC'r.n s a re er.cl :>sed for use by such p:..: :ions. 

AC .. :. ::r:.Ji C'":; : : rL .• / be ob~.:...;:--:...:;.. !:-era ~!ic Ci~icc o{ t '•c C...'"i1air

rnan , Lnited ~~~:e s C ivil Ser;1ce C:.in:::i1ss1on. 

NAM E A?I O A OOnEs~ 
OATE OP' 

N ATU RE O F S U 8JECT 1.4ATT £ Ft 
REQUE ST 

PART V. SPECIAL STATUTORY RESTRICTIONS. Give the 

citation of eny stPtute or othe r autho rity applicable to the spe

cific position you hold that p'ohibits out side ho ldings or business 

inte re&ts of e..~y type, e.g., s ec. 4{a)of the Sccuritie!; Exchange 

Ac t of 1934, as amended, 48 Stat, 885,15 U.S.C. 78d, .Uld sec. 11 of 

the Interstate Cor:imerce Ac t, as amended, 2 -+ Stat, 38.J, 49 U.S.C.11. 

CIT A TIO .... OF STATU TE: CR cn-n:~ .1.u -"ORl TY 

I certify that the $ta tements I have made are tru ~, complete, and correct to tho best of my knowledge ar.d belief. 

lDATI) -
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CONFIDENTIAL STATEMENT OF EMPLOYMENT AHO FINANCIAL INTERESTS 
I. NAME Ojlr APPOINTEE 

a. TITLE 0,- POSITION 

PART I. EMPLOYMENT AHO FIHAHCIAL INTERESTS. Lis t 
the name s of a ll c orporations, c ompanies , fi rms, o r o ther bus iness 
enterprises, p artners.i..,,ips, nonpr ofit ocg anization s , and e ducation· 
al, or other institution s : (a) with which you are c onne cted a s an 
employee, officer, o ..a.'Tler, direc to r, me mber, truste e , p a rtner, ad· 
viser, or c onsultant; or (b) in which y ou h ave any cont inuing finan-

NAM£ • K I NC O F ORGA. • 
NIZAT ION , l1.1 5t P A ltT I 

Ot 3o l ~ ,.• TIO"' s ..,. .. cJl!t 

AJl' P L.I CA l l t . J 

AOORE59 

PAR T I I. CRi:DI TO RS. L:st the n.J::-.cs o f your creditors other 
than th ose to whom you may be indebted by re1son o f. a mort g age 
on pro.perty which you occupy as a p e rsonal .re.sidence· or to v.-hom 

N A M E A N.:> A OO R E 55 OF C RC:OITOR 

I . DATE OJI' APPOINTMC.NT 

'· COMMITTEE. BOARD, OR COMMISSION 

cial interests, through a pension or ret irement pla n, shared in
come, or o the r arran gement as a res u lt o f any c urTent o r p r ior 
e mployment or busine s s or p ro fessional a ssoci_a tion; or (c) in 
whic 1' you ha ve any financ ial interest th rough the o wnership Of 
s tock, s tock option s , bonds , securities, or other arrangements 
including tru s ts. 

POSITI O N IN ORGAN I ZATION . 
( U SC Jll A. "T I l a ) O CSl~MAT ION S , 

I ' A PPL1CA.tll.. t .) 

I NATURE 0,. F t NAt>H:IAL 
I N T ERE S T. e.g., S TOCK , PRIOR 

1eU S I NC::5 5 I N COME. (US<::. t'AIH I <bJ 
• IC) O[S l t; NA T I O H I , "APPl.l': A a L[.J 

you may be i;.<.!2:.~ed fo r c urrent ana c:-dinary ho:Jscho~d m d liv · 
in g c xpense·s s uch a s hou s e hold furnishings, automo bil ., educ a. 
lion.:-vacat ion, and s iin.ilar. expertsil:?s.. · 

CH A R A CTER OF I NOE.BTEO "'l ES S , e. g., PER)cON AL.. 
LO A N, ~OTE, S E CUR IT Y 

P A.<T Ill. nai: ... ::.;rs 1:1 F:EAL PP.OPEf{TY. 
occu~y e.. : a ;: :!noncl re s!d.~ce. 

L ist you.: ir..tert:.st Ln. real y•cpcrty or ri ta.~t :; in l ands, ct.he: than pr.:i?1_. rty v.·!1ich YO'".J 

NA T URE 0jt IHT£RES T , f:'.g • • T Y PE OF PROPERTY. ~. g •. 
A DDRES S . ( I , lllU ,.Al., ~l't'< ""D, OWN E RSH I P, Jrwo!O" T G A ~E . L.. I E N , RESI DEN C E, H OTE L , A P A RTM E N T, 

oa COUNTY A•O ATATI.) INVE S TMENT TRUST ,rARM. UNO E VELOP E O L..ANO 

PART IV. INFORM ATION REQUE STED OF OTHER PER SONS. 
If a ny i!'lfOr.""iJtl·.::\ i'J to bt! s1;~;;~1t'!"d by ot\.te !' r-·::- r s..:-:i.3, c .;s. , 
t r~:::.t•~{; , <."·'·- : · i:;,..:'J .... :, r""!~:-·.-'..· , t' :~··'..... _.; :c ... ~ ~-:~e 
&.a d a d..:!ress of s ·_crt pct~o .-.s , L"- e da ~ :.ipon "n1cii you r et..; .... ested. 

t.'i e t L'1 e infc;rnution be st:p;>lied, a r.d the nature of subject matte r 
in\·.,!ved. Ext ra L:::;r".s .are er.closed fo r use by s•-•-:h i:~·!"~On9:. 
• ... : _ .., ~-~ :· __ ... ,.! • f . • ~: '..-"'".::' ,-..r:~·..:" c: :·::: C.:.:: .. r-
~ .i.• , ~ ;~ l;.cd ~:.j:.:; ..:...~ .. il ~.-. ice i...::0 1.:!...i t~;;. .. ·.:.an. 

N.UAE A NO A. O::>Rt:S 3 D A.T E 0 1" 
P.£QUF.~ T 

NATU HE OF SUSJC:C T M.l T T !:: R 

PART V. SrECIAL STATUTORY RESTRICTIONS. Give the 
citation of l?llY statute or o ther autho rity applicab l e to th e spe
cific po sition you hold that prohibit s out side ho ldin1;s or busines s 

interests o f P.ny type, e . g., sec, <:( a) o f the Securities Exch anl;C 
Ac t o f 1934, a s a.-nended, 4 8 Stat. 885,15 U.S. C . 78d,and sec. 11 of 
th e Interstate Commerce Ac t, as amended, 24 Stat. 383, 49 U.S.C. 11. 

c ' TA Tl ON 0 F s T .... Tu TE 0 R o __ T_><_. ~=---"_ .. ......:U..:T..:H:..0::...:":..' :..T:..v _______________ _ 

·~--------------------·---·-~---------------....,..,.,,·----.-·~--~~ 
I c er:ify t .~at lhe sta temer.ts I have made are true , complete , a11d correct to the best of my kr.owledg e cr.d belief. 

!CA.TC: ) 
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Appendix D. Formats for Statements of Employment and Financial Interests . 735-D-3 

ExHTBIT 1 (Face) 

CONFIDENTIAL STATEMENT OF EMPLOYMENT AND FINANCIAL INTERESTS 
(FOR USE BY GOVERHMEHT EMPLOYEES) 

1. NAME (la.st, fir.st, initial) 

3, DATE OF APPOINTMENT IN PRESENT POSITION 

PART I. EMPLOYMENT AHO FIHAHOAL INTERESTS. List 
the names of all corporations, companies, finns, or other business 
enterprises, partnerships, nonprofit organization•, and educational, 
or other institutions: (a) with which yOu are connected as an 
employee, officer, owner, director, member, trustee, partner, 
adviser, or consultant; or (b) in which you have any contiiiuing 

NAME 6 KIND OF ORGA-
NIZATION tUs r. PA"T I 

ADDRESS D l:SIGMATIOHS WNC"C. 

APP'LICA•L I:. ) 

PART 11. CREDITORS. List the names of your creditors other 
than those to whonr you may be indebted by reason of a mortgage 
on property which you occupy as a personal residence or to whom 

NAME AND ADDR ESS OF CREDITOR 

2, TITL.E OF POSITION 

4. AGENCY AND MAJOR ORGANIZATIONAL. SEGM!:NT 

financial interests, through a pension or retirement plan, llh.,.d 
income, or other arranaerr.ent as a result of any current or prior 
.employment or business or professional association; or (c) in 
which you have any fin1.nclal interest throu1h the ownHship of 
stock, stock options, bonds, securitiea, or other aw.ncementa 
including trusts. If n<.ne, -ite NONE. 

POSITION IN ORGAtllZATIOH. 
NATURC o,- ~INANCIAL 

(USE PA"T I(•) Dl51CNATIOMS, 
INTEREST, e,a., STOCK. PRIOR 

BUSINESS INCOME. tUSl PAllT l(b) ,,. APP'LICAr.1..t. . J 
& (CJ DlSIGMATIOMS 0 I,. A"P'LICA9LI. . ) 

you may be indebted for current and ordinary household and liv
ing expenses such as household furnishings, automobile, educa
tion, vacation, and similar expensea. If pone, write NONE. 

CHARACT E R OF INDEBTEDNESS, o.c., PERSONAL. 
LOAN , HOT!:, SECURITY 

PART Ill. INTERESTS IH REAL PROPERTY. List your interest in real property or rights in lands, other than property which you occupy as a pers onal residenc e. IC none, write NONE. 

NATURE O F INTE R EST , e.a., TYPE OF PROPERTY, e.a. , 
AOORESS. (1 ,. "UJto\L, ~IYE "'o, OWN ERSHIP, MORTGA GE, L.I EH, RESIDENCE, HOTEL. , APARTMENT, 

011 COUN TY ._MD STATl[. J INVEST ME NT TRUST F ARM, UHDE V E L.OPE D L AND 

PART IV. INFORMATION REQUESTED OF OTHER PERSONS. 
If any information is to be supplied by other persons, 1.:.g • • 
t r us tee, attorney, account ant, relative, ple ase indicate the name 

and address of suc h per.sons, the date upon which you requested 
that the inlorm3tion be supplied, and the nature or subject m•t
ter involved. Ir none, writ~ NONE. 

NAME AND ADDRESS DATE OF 
RE QU EST HATUR!: OF SUBJ!:C T MATTl!R 

~GEHCY MAY IMSERT ADDITIONAL IHSTRUCTIOMS IH THE SPACE BELO!) 

I c eTt ify that tht! s tatrmnrts I havf! madf! a'" trot!, complt!tf!, and COTTl!C I to th t! bt!sl of my luiow/edgf! and bt!lit!f. 

(Dau) 

Federal Personnel Manual 

/o:. f 0 Ii() 

(i ~. 

~- ~ 
lnat. 57 

November 9, 1965 



735-D-4 CHAPTER 735. EMPLOYEE RESI'ONSIBILITIES AND CONDUCT 

EXHIBIT 1 (Back) 

CONFIDENTIAL STATEMENT OF EMPLOYMENT 
AND FINANCIAL INTERESTS 

For use by an officer or employee as 
required by section 402 of Executive 
Order 11222, dated May 8, 1965, 
Prescribing Standards of Ethical Con
duct for Government Officers and 
Employees. 

GENERAL REQUIREMENTS 

Inst. 57 

, The information to be furnished in this statement is required by Execu

- tive Order 11222 and the regulations of the Civil Service Commission 

issued thereunder and may not be disclosed except as the Commission 

- or the agency head may determine for good cause shown. 
- - ~ ~ 

~ 

·--- The Order does not require the submission of any information relating 

·to an employee's connection with, or interest in, a professional society 

or a charitable, religious, social, fraternal, recreational, public service, 

civic, or political organization or any similar organization not con

ducted as a business enterprise and which is not engaged in the owner

ship or conduct of a business enterprise. Educational and other institu

tions doing research and development or related work involving grants 

of money from or contracts with the Government are deemed to be 

"business enterprises" . for purposes of this report and should be 

included .. 

The information to be listed does not require a showing of the amount 

_ _of financial interest, indebtednes8, or the value of real property. 

In the event any of the required information, including holdings placed 

· in trust, is not known to you but is known to another person, you should 

request that other person to submit the information on your behalf and 

should report such request in Part IV of your statement. 

The interest, if any, of a spouse, minor child, or other member of your 

immediate household shall be reported in this statement as your interest. 

If that information is to be supplied by others, it should be so indicated 

in Part IV. "Member of your immediate household" includes only those 

blood relations who are full-time residents of your household. 

[An agency may supplement these general requirements with special 

requirements of general applicability and with instructions relating to 

(1) who must file a statement, (2) when to file a statement, and (3) where 

to file a statement, but may not, without the approval of the Civil Serv

ice Commission, include additional questions that go beyond (or into 

more detail than) those on the format.] 
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Appendi::e D. Formata for Statements of Employment and Financial Interests 735-D-5 

EXHIBIT 2 (Face) 

CONFIDENTIAL STATEMENT OF EMPLOYMENT AND FINANCIAL INTERESTS 
(FOR USE BY SPECIAL GOVERHMEHT EMPLOYEES) 

PART 1.-TO BE COMPLETED BY AGENCY 
1. NAME (la..a. fiui, i.AiUol) 2. AGENCY AND MAJOR ORGANIZATIONAL SEGMENT 

3. BIRTH DA Tl! (mo..U., 4gy, 7 .. 1) 4. P!!:RIOD 01" APPOINTMl!HT, THIS AGENCY-

FROM: TO: 

sa. Estimated number or days "" whic:h services .,. expected to be pedonned-( 1) with this •&ency (2) with other 
Federal Agencies ; S11111 or (1) and (2) --------------------------

b. Numb.,. of days alleady worbd foc this and other Federal aa;enciss durin& applicable 365-day period 

c. Total number of days (sum ol a and b) ••• · •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

PART 11.-TO BE COMPLETED BY APPOINTEE 

1. FEDERAL. GOVERHMEMT !MPLOYMEHT.-List all other Federal a1.,ci.a and other organizational se&ments oC thill A1ency in which you are presently employed. U none, writ• NONE. 

APPOINTMENT PERIOD ESTIMATED AGENCY AND LOCATION TITLE OR l<IND OF POSITION NO.OF 
Fl'tOM TO DAYS 

2. NOM·Fl!OERAL EMPL.OYllll!MT.-N•me all corporations, companies, !inns, State 0< local CovemrMntal organizations, research ora:aniaations, and educational or other inatitutioaa in whic:h you are servin& as employee, officer, member, owner, truatee, director, expert, adviser, or conaultant, w~~ or without compensation. U none, write NONE. 

HAME AND l<IND 01" Ol'IGANIZATION· LOCATION 
(e.•·• 1A011•f0t:1UIV&•, N•••eA. U.aw•c•) (Ciiy, Sia .. ) 

3. FIMAHCIAL. INTERESTS.-!To the extent req .. ired by the apncy reculatian!) 

NAMI! OF Ol'IGANIZATIOM l<IND OF Ol'IGAHIZATION 
(lfl••fai:UUU.•• •torac~. p•Wie .u.l&Ues, •t.e.) 

TITLE OR KIND OF POSITION 

NATURE OF IMTl!REST AHO IN 
WHOSE NANI! H£LD 

I CERTIFY that th. st•l•-rtls I ha11ir "'""" ,.,. ''""· complirlir, •"" co,.,,cl lo thir but of my ltnowlrdiir o>WI bir/iirf. / 
UNDERSTAND th•t if, durin11i.. pirriod of my •ppoirtlmnl. I 1U1Jrrtd.ir" """' ,,,,.p/oymirnl, I must promptly filir on""'""""" st•I•• 
"'""'· •rwl I must •lso rrport •rry new fin11nci•l intirNsts •c9wi,.J durini this pirriod if rir'flli1Td by th• "ll""<"Y· 
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CHAPI'ER 735. EMPLOYEE RESPONSIBILITIES AND CoNDUCT 

EXHIBIT 2 (Back) 

CONFIDENTIAL STATEMENT OF EMPLOYMENT 
. ·. AND FINANCIAL INTERESTS 

For · use by ·. a .. special Government em
ployee · as required by section 306 of 
Executive Order 11222, dated May 8, 

.--~ 1965, Prescribing Standards of Ethical 
Conduct for Go".ernment Officers and 

- - Employees-.-

GENERAL REQUIREMENTS ' 

. ' 

- ---- --The information. to -be furnished· in this statement is -required by 
Executive Order 1 i222 and the regulations of the Civil Service Com-

o-:;, lnission -issued. thereundei--and-.may not be disclosed except as the- · , . -
--- - ~ Commission or the agency-head may determine for good cause shown: 

~ r- '.' :i • 

'_: - ~The-Order d~~~~-ot require ·the submission' of any information relating 
-- to ·an employee's connection with, or interest in, a professional society 

,or -a charitable, religious, ·social, fraternal, ·:reereational, public service;· 
ci~c, ~~ political orgamzation or any similar organization not con~ 

Inst. 57 

, . ducted as a business enterprise and which is not engaged in the owner- · ;-
ship or conduct of a business enterprise. Educational and other institu-

.. tions doing rel)earch and devel9.pment_ or related work involving 
grants of money from oi:: contracts with the Government are deemed 
to be ''busill'ess enterprises" for purposes of this report and should be 
included. --- --- - -- -

lAn agency may supplement these general requirements with any other 
special requirements of general applicability from the agency regula~ .. 
tions, but may not, without the approval of the Civil Service Com
mission, include additional questions that go beyond (or into more 
detail than) those on the fomat.] 

\" 
~ ·, ,. • 1' 'I' 
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CONFIDENTIAL STATEMENT OF EMPLOYMENT AND FINANCIAL INTERESTS 
t. NAME OF APPOINTEE 

2. TITL~ OF POSITION' 

PART I. EMPLOYMENT AHO FINANCIAL INTERESTS. List 
the names of all corporations, companies, firms, or oth e< business 
enterprises, partnerships, nonprofit Ot"ganlzations, and education
al, or other institutions: (a) with which you are connected as an 
employee, officer, owner, director, member, trustee, partner, ad• 
viser, or consultant; or (b) in which you have any continuing finan· 

NAME • KIND OP" OAGA• 
HIZA TION . (U:SC: "AlltTI 

AOOAl!SS 
0[$1GMATIOMS WMUl& 

AP~LICAaL~.) 

PART II. CREDITORS. List the names of your creditors other 
than those to whom you may be indebted by re3son of a mortgage 
on property which you occupy as a personal residence or to whom 

NAME AND ADDRESS Of" CREDITO .. 

3 , DATE OF APPOINTMENT 

4 . COMMITTEE, BOARO, OR COMMISSION 

cial interests, through a pension or retirement plan, shared in
come, or other arrangement as a result o[ any current or prior 
employment or business or pro(essional associ.ation; or (c) in 
which you have any financial interest through the ownership or 
stock, stock options, bonds, securities, or other arTang:ements 
including trusts. 

POSITION IN ORC9ANIZATION . 
NATUFU~. Of" ~INANCIAL 

(U•I PAlllT I (a) OESICNATIONS. 
INTEREST. e.g • • STOCK. PRIOR 

IP' APPLICA•LC.) 
BUSINESS INCOM~. (US[ PAlltT I tbJ 

• (C) DCSIGMATIOk•. IP' A~~Ll:A•L.&.) 

you may be indebted for current and ordinary household llftd liv· 
ing expenses such as household furnishings, automobih, educa
tion. vacation, and· similar expense a. 

CHARACTER OF INOEBTEONESS. e.1., PERSONAL 
LOAN.NOTE, SECURITY 

PART 111. INTERESTS IN REAL PROPERTY. List your int.,.est in real property or rights in lands, other than property which yoa 
occupy aa a personal residence, 

NATUAll 0" INTE .. EST. e.a.. TYPE Ofl' PROPEATY. e.g.. 
ADD RIESS. (I,. lllU"AL.0 GIYC .. ,.,,. OWNIUISHIP. MORTGAGE, LIEN. RESIDENCE. HOTEL. APARTMENT, 

0111 COUNTY A•et 9TATC.) INVESTMENT TRUST f"ARM,UNDEVELOPEDLAND 

PART IV. INFORMATION REQUESTED OF OTHER PERSONS. 
IC any information ia to be supplied by other persons, e.g., 
trustee, attomey, accountant, relative, please indicate the name 
and address of such persons, the date upon which you req.aeated 

that the information be supplied, and the nature of subject matter 
involved. Extra Corms are enclosed for use by such persons. 
Additional copies may be obtained Crom the Office of the Cbaii
man, United States Civil Service Commission. 

NAMI! ANO ADDllt&SS OATll Of" 
REQUEST 

NA TUR& Of" SUl!LJECT MATTER 

PART V. SPECIAL STATUTORY RESTRICTIONS. Give the 
citation of any statute or other authority applicable to the spe
cific poalUon you hold that prohibits outside holdings or busin .. s 

interests of any type, e.g., sec. 4(a) of the Securities Exchange 
Act of 1934, as amended, 48 Stat. 885,15 U.S.C. 78d,and sec. 11 ol 
the Interstate Commerce Act, as amended, 24 Stat. 383, 49 U.S.C.1 L 

CITATION Oil" STATUTI!. OR OTHl!.A AUTHORITY 

I certifr ihai ihe aroremenls I ha11e mcultt are true, complete, and co"cct to the besi of my knowledge ONl belief. 

(aleNAT\Ullll) (OAT&) 

• 
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DRAFT 

MEMORANDUM FOR ALL EMPLOYEES OF THE WHITE HOUSE OFFICE 
(AND THE DOMESTIC COUNCIL) 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

Philip W. Buchen 

Standards of Conduct/Confidential Statement of 
Employment and Financial Interests 

Each employee of the Executive Office of the President is subject to 

regulations, issued under the authority of Executive Order 11222 (May 8, 

1965 ), governing their co:rrluct. Enclosed is a copy of the regulations and 

the Executive Order. Also enclosed is a copy of the Federal criminal 

statutes (P. L. 87-949) applicable to all Federal employees with regard 

to conflicts of interest and related matters. These and other statutory 

and executive requirements are fully explained in the accompanying 

summary prepared for use by the White House staff. It is strongly 

recommended that you carefully read the enclosed materials at once 

and retain them for your future reference. 

All employees of the White House Office paid at a level equivalent to 

GS-13 ($21, 816) and above, and all special Governm.ent employees 

regardless of grade, are required by law to provide the employment 

and financial information de scribed in the attached form not later than 

thirty days after their entrance on duty and thereafter on an 



2 

as of June 30. However, since all filings prior to August 9 are not now 

available, it is requested that an original and complete statement be 

filed by October 30. Should you have any questions or require any 

assistance in completing these forms please contact _________ at 

For your convenience,. if you have submitted comparable information in 

the past to this or any other office, you may simply provide a copy of 

that submission and note any changes. It is recommended that you keep 

a copy of the information you provide this office for future reference. 

Please send your data to me in a sealed envelope marked "Personal and 

Confidential--Financial. 11 I regret any inconvenience this may cause you 

and wish to thank you in advance for your cooperation. 

Enclosures 



.,., ·--- ..,,. 

DRAFT 

MEMORANDUM FOR ALL NEW EMPLOYEES OF THE WHITE HOUSE 
OFFICE {AND THE DOMESTIC COUNCIL) 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

Philip W. Buchen 

Standards of Conduct/Confidential Statement of 
Employment and Financial Interests 

Each employee of the Executive Office of the President is subject to 

regulations, issued under the authority of Executive Order No. 11222 

{May 8, 1965 ), governing their conduct. Enclosed is a copy of the 

regulations and the Executive Order. Also enclosed is a copy of the 

Federal criminal statutes {P. L. 87-949) applicable to all Federal 

employees with regard to conflicts of interest and related matters. 

These and other statutory and executive requirements are fully explained 

in the accompanying summary prepared for use by the White House Staff. 

It is strongly recommended that you carefully read the enclosed materials 

at once and retain them for your future reference. 

All employees of the White House Office paid at a level equivalent to 

GS-13 {$21,816) and above, and all special Government employees regard-

less of grade, are required by law to provide the employment and financial 

information de scribed in the attached form not later than thirty days after 
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their entrance on duty and thereafter on an annual basis as of June 30. 

Should you have any questions or require any assistance in completing 

these forms, please do not hesitate to contact----------- at 

456----

Enclosures 




